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St. Cloud Citizens Apply for Charter to Co ruct 300 Miles of Inter-
Urban Railroad with St. Cl as Headquarters sr. cLouo reMPERATURE 
Date Max. Min. 
~lay 11 .... .... !!? .... ......•• 
?lloy ,., ... , ..... 8.J .......... 71 
~lay 1.1 ...... , .. ;K ......... hi 
~lay 14 ......... 7t1 .......... 70 
Moy 15 ... .. .... 85 .......... 70 
~lay l h .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... 7,1 
~l ay 17 ......... t15 . .. ....... 55 
V O LUME 7, NO. 38. EIGHT PAGES THIS WEEK. ST. CLOUD, Ul:ICEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1916. $1.50 PER YEAR. FIVE CENTS THE COPY. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR MEMORIAL Advertisement in St. Cloud 
DAY SERVICES BEING PERFECTED Tribune Sells P~tent Medi-
'l'h,· 111~11h •r of the G. A. R. and :111J WC want :I IIHIIIYU 11 11 siblc, arc cine in Brooklyn, New-York 
\\'c,111an·s Relief ·oqa arc re4ucs1cd 1eq11csted to meet ot the G . R. 
r /l meet .,1 the G. A. R. 11 , 11 · unday, I loll .1 t .! o'clock, o n \V ed11csda y, May 
.J.1tli, (01 ~he purpot c ,1( rchrarsing 
t'1dr parts for the d corating of our 
comrades· Rraves. This is impo rta11t 1 
as we havr hut a short while at the 
cemetery; a l•o to arrange fo r trans• 
.I.lay ,8, at 10 a. m., t hence lo march 
lo the ~fcthod11t church, where the 
~I emorial Services will be preached 
IJy hcv. J . D. Wcstco .t, I c part111c11 1 
1"11aplain. 
Fur Tnt'aday morning, May 301h-
l emuria l Day rran11e1ncnts have 
brru mode "hit Station A11cnt Knight 
fnr a round-trip ti kct at a trifling 
c\)) ·ns • of ten cen t . II going are 
•1p1ca1e tl to 111ce1 at the depot at 7 
o ·clock . C>n th return fro111 the 
rernclery the line "ill rdurnt ot the 
d IH•t and procceJ to the l.tk • where 
the imposing ,ervke in honor o( our 
dcild soldier a,lor, will he held uu• 
11 r th au1pk • of the Army and 
Nu,y Union. 
.\1 .l o"clt,ck sharp an appropriate 
pro ram will 1 r nd red at the 
C, A R. II II . when the Rev. \ . L. 
I lark 11 . of the 1'1 c hytcrinn church, 
will deli ·e r the , Jdrc s. cordial 
rnv1tatio11 1 cxtendtd to .1lt c1t1tcn1 
and ddc and fraternnl societka arc 
• pt'rinlly requcstt.'d tn JOm 11. in the 
prop<r oh~cnaure ,,f 1hi th,· a-
11ru• '1 S.-1,b"th Day. 
• II the ch,hlocn whn int<nd 11' 110, 
uorta·ion. 
I ly orrl,•r nf on,mittce. 
Vet Has a Diary 
That Saved His Life 
l•'r,•dcrick . R,· ckler. of New1011, 
la ., a civil war v.: .~ran, ~a) the C111-
d1111ali I im,•1-St, r. ha s a relic that i, 
tlrar Io hi 111, fur it saved hi s life f< .r• 
1y-livc years ago. It is n littl •, ,h~ry 
that he carried frn111 185~ tn t 11, an,I 
,,hich stopped a bnllc· at the hat,le 
,,f 111.II l<un . fr . Reekie, wa. in a 
\\ i:,t.:on . in ret,dment :n the hat II\•. \ 
,·omrade ,aw him fall , Iv,., o ne l•)Ok 
tll th~ Kll1>in1,; waund and Yb 111h J thot 
ltcckl,·r w. ,te ,1d . ,~ ,·,I ·.1-•rn :~• 
µickcd 111111 1111 .< I ~ othn "01111ucJ 
nnd he remained in u1 i o 1 ne <v ,wo 
y,·ars I< ckl<'r , _. :.{,,. il\c and snf-
f"-r, grr;ulv f,u 1 1ht• \\,i 1111 :111 ',c rt·d 
!ihy•f1ve , ear aR·1 . 
Example For St. Cloud 
Dou it t>ay 10 advcrti c in th e ·:. ~Ir. . S. Lloyd, of Jacksonville,_ w.h:t-•. 
1011d Trihu ne? \1/cll, w kn o w it .\n dcs Prescription load done for hi s 
do'-'& and we want you t o know it. wiie . i\s my sym ptoms arc very 
The fn ll •Jwing letter 1,eaks for it· much the same as tl1c lady spoken 01 
" If. ~Ir. ~larinc has received the I w o uld like t try ndes Prescrip• 
on oncy fnr six boales of Andes I'rc• ion if I can obtain the same. If you 
scripti on l•l he e,11 10 l3r ok!yn. will od,•isc me how 1 can ge1 it I will 
'ew York. and he has ordered an- Ile very thankful. If l 1iad noticed it 
oth,•r do>cn g ro 5 of thi~ medicine, a little sooner my brother, whc ha r. 
for he e. pee: 1n ha,·c a hig ck111ond been stopping at • l. 1011d si nce th e 
for ,i . 5th nf Fehruary. and left there the 
q7 ' cw J crK<Y. Awe .. , 15th of A1>ril, for Jacksnnv11le (thi 
Brooklyn, r- . \" ., \i>ril .,4. ll)r6 is hi , ,•venth year). he might have 
gouen lt for me . I'. I>. Mari11e, St . Cll)nd, Fla. 
l)cnr Sir: I 11 lor,king over : he St . 
Cloutl Tribune my nucntion wns 
Jra\\ n tu th• , tatemenl made by 
11 1pi111,t to hear from you I will 
,·l u~e and olilige 
.I.I rs. J en ni e Lynness, 
A Veteran's Sister. 
CARLSON'S RESOLUTI_ON PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY AT CONVENTION 
Mr. •. E. ·art nn. our p,ipular un• 
denak,·r. opent pa rt of last w.-ek at• 
lc11di11 · th~ Unde rt aker( convention 
at Ja,k,nnvill r. \\'e puhli h the fol-
h ·roll na.111111 much f,,r the tic• ltllr 111 ti tut e, l'ari . It i tut,d that IO\\IIIK ei-:r:1c1 from the proceedings 
was declared 1hat th e profgession of 
embalming can he grea tly he lped, if 
the rules for J>r'-vi , ,115 experience and 
l r.1111111g are strengl honed by the 
Board of 11 ealth, and there seemed to 
he a general lx,lid • mon g the dele-
gatc5 thot 1he e charges ore desirable . 
Shonltl the b01nrd ac<1uiesce in th plan 
those who ask for certificates to prac• 
tice in future will have to have higher 
qualifications than hert:ofnre. 
C. E. Carlson is a member of the 
Membership committee of the Flor-
iJa Undcr1okcrs· Assodation. 
,l')11p11u•nt ot th~ 1Jil1l"..ll11)hi in<lu try l'n,i. ~ltt1.· hi11kurf ht-l !I fur 1tl\h.• umc of lht.• i..'ll l1\'dttion, which ,nnvin..:\! u 
" nd the.• pro1 p nty Hf 11111\_apph.! r,:,row- htt·11 < Xlh: 11nh·1tt1nx • • ,; hat·\er1,1I pr,,d- lhat ~Ir. Carl~un kno,\ 5 hi hn iness · 
,•ia 111 ~I. 1 ud~ ounty hn e trJn 11 · t which ;. tit' 1ine11 to prove n great "Th,• resulut1tlll tr.lling npun th e 
I ired \\ithi11 th 1>ast fc•" tlJy,. n fan,., ill 1,r.: ,c111ing •icknc,s and do· lc ~i,laliv,• enmmiltec 10 confer \\ith 
~n lur,1.1y aflt.1 r11011 11 ,lt a lllt.'C ing of ea.~ nn,I rc-tn~t'rvi11g· Jif.,, prulludng the Jloard oi I lt:::a.lth 011 rcquirem nt 
nl,0111 1wc1lly mte~s ed 1rnr11e rt rlfen, anti ;1c omph.h ,ng rcsnlt$ ht• tnr emhalnier applicants was off,red 
"" ,kci,le,1 to at once form a11 incur- 11~ ,h11rt nt 111oracnlo11s. I t wa re- hy c, i-:. Carlson. of 1. ·1 0 11 ,1. The 
por tlon 1111d Install n plnnl fur 111.- cently do~c" ' <red th:H th,· hact,,ria ,tocnmcnt \\a t>os~ed 1111 animonsly. [1 
111a1111tac1urc r,f pineapJ)le jni and thrh, I e . 1 in p111co1>11le jnicc, and it -------------------
nther fruit and veget;1hle hy-pr0Juc1 wa for the purpo c 11f 11 urdrn, i11g n 
from unmorkot .. blc at ck. The cont- ler••• u 1>PIY nf thio pro•h1rt thut ha• 
,,a ny i~ 111 ,,.,. capitali,cd 111 5,000. A lornu ~hl ;\Ir. ~a ky here . 
larg,' 1> '>rtinn of the stork ha al- A 111tcti11g of th<' board of directors 
re. dv been s11b cdhed. and tht lorn,ol \\OS ca lled i111media1l'I . ~Ir. Snc~y 
nppli,·alion for a charter will be fo11nd offered 10 purcha e JOO allons 01 
i,1 not her columu of thi i s ue. juke ,1aily tu, a, t on and Inter w~u ld 
I he rcatt":r part or th first y~nr'a nr ' ~:r w .. ,n l 1,oco. An .:'-,, th.:: 
rlneappl • Juice . · l''"l ,11 1l1e probo•ct.i 1 1,rk. !r.r :!: ;; ji,ke delivert<1 f. o. I,. 
111.rnt h~ h n ontr tcd tor in art- 111 X " Y ,,rl. in h:11 rd. ~, a n ffrrrtl . 
,ancc. at n v,•1y 11t1rnrti\'C and pro- Th ,tin·~,ur~ ~11ljourncd to c011f~r 
fitahle price. wtlh Ilic 1nt111id1rnl growers. I I wa . 
\\ -,ti n d y mnr,,ing Anh rt Sacky. duided ,o aCC\'ill th• offer. )Ir. Sac• 
of 'ew inrk, vice pr i;ld nt nf th, ky left on the ntllrning trnin fnr Jack• 
From ·o•Am rkan 1'crmcnt o., r- t,1n,illL· n1HI 1lu·nc:e to ·cw Yu1 l. 
rived 111 the ity to conr r with the t>lun1 , with n capacity 11 f prcs,i ng 
pro111n1er of the prop sltlon rela• 1,uoo 11allun ,l.1ily, "ill be ordercJ 
the 10 thr purchas,• nf pin apple nud in tollerl immediately on to get 
Jnire. 11c had been interested in the re, dy fnr husinc in 1i111c for tl1i 
propositl()n through correspondence ,•as,u1·• crop The pnrt,on nf th 01tt• 
"ith L. . Dufresne, orl inator of 11u1 11111 tal..r11 hy the Fr, nco-.\nt erican 
pin, -a1rn1le. The firm which l\! r . Snc- F1•r111cn1 C. 111p II) will be manufac-
1, ) rqi r 1c11t1 furnish~• Lac1obncillin t11r,•,I intn syrn11 fnr pine-np-nde.-
tll o,h:cls 10 Prof. l\!ct,hinkoff, Pas- l' el•mcre ,•Trib ,mc . 
OLD FED. EXTENDS WELCOME TO 
OLD REH. BLUE AND GRAY ALIKE 
,\ few w ck1 ft~o the Tribune print• 
cd a l IL r from an olJ Southern 
111ltlicr who was inquiring about St. 
( loud, and among th r thing re• 
marked that he g nciscd the boys ir, 
hlur wonld let him live among them. 
·1 h following kuer from \Villinm 
~I nnrc, who resides in St. louJ in the 
"Inter time, but wh o Is now in ' alcm, 
llli11,1is, voi ca fra1crnn1 g reetings: 
Sal 111, I II., , lay 5, 1916. 
I· di tor Tribnnc:- • 
J \\ant to nnawtr Brother J . R. 
Young People's Branch 
·1 he \ ounl( l'eople·a Oranch of th e 
\\. C. T . . hdd th eir business m et• 
inK •rucs,lay eveni ng, Mny 2, at the 
l'nptist hur rh. 11 was 1lcdtlcd that 
the ,. rl'lary shtJuld notify all the 
memhera nf the n I 1ucial. The next 
huslm•,. 111erti11g will he held nt the 
~I ·thodi l rh11rd1, June I. 
Tiu• rc1111lllr 111nn1hly aodal was 
ht•hl T11csday ~,· ning. Mny Iii, nt the 
h,1111r or the arrr1•1:,ry, Kathleen 
< ioff. 
Par41011s. (;rttntl Forks, N I) ,, ttnd as-
UT • hint cordial wclc., mc to St. 
IQud. \Ve welcome the blu a•1d the 
l(rny :i like. Say, 1 r, rric1l th,• battle 
flag of the (lJntl Ill . fro111 •6 1 tn 1(,6. 
•1 h •y s.,y the w, r ended in •65, bnt 
nmchow "e didn't, h cau e they hcltl 
lib 11111il •/l6. 11 w wrll l ren11•1nbcr 
it , h<'cau e I thought I couldn·t do 
• nvthlni;r hut soldier after being in 
the ormy f,l11r years and Si't months, 
anti r~tt•ivi11g n com mi . ion m l11c 
rt.''-1\llar ar1ny for service I wrnt homr 
tn ct mother. She said. "'N,,, Tiilli<'. 
)"II have ,lnne ynnr part. after fonr 
, 11,t a half years in the hi ody war-
quit.'" I tlitl, atttl have hc•tt livln11 on 
''Easy lrtc.-l' incl', on Tenth street 
nnd ~llssouri a,c1111e, \\heoc I will 
h Rind to 1cc llro1hcr l'arsnns If In· 
will ,·all. I k,,e 11 a calico 110ny n1HI 
will tht,w him aro1111<l u,·cr tl1,• coun-
try nnd I ran :1. ur.• him he "ill h~v,· 
th,• time or his lif,·. 
fn my fnur and n half cars 11( 
nrrny life I captun•d ,•v1•ral C"nnf •cl. 
an,1 """ ,a1,1ur ·,l my elf, .n I 111l11ht 
me l with 1e,er nl whn 111ct me In th 
\\Ar. \\ Ill. \lnnr,, . 
THE,LOYAL ORDER LF MOOSE AND 
WHAT THE ORDER STANDS FOR 
11 ,s th~ ·•1~•1 progressive fraternal ' arc real homes for the complete ana 
and hencficial ordrr nr th e <lay. ln- rational satisfying of the social and 
-.ti\.11 .. cd 111 1~8; 1 eor~a.ni1ed i11 1!)<')8. intc-llect11a l ncco~ ,." :u Uh!1Hh r~. 
~ .. ince it. uq.:,ani;ation it hns ~rown The l' rinciplc-s u f the :,~"'"'41" ~.-\!: 
·npitlly. h 0111i11N one of the lending Pnrity i11 : bou a-h t a,ul deed ; pu.rity 111. 
frnn·rnnl o rder . It lndge every- the indi"i,li·al lik; purity in civic an,I 
where :11 c th,· lnrgc l an,I mn l popu- socio I affilirs; p11rity in all the rein· 
1a r . ti nn. hips nf men and women . 
I I unites fr.1,ernalism, l>en'-'fiL·cncc \id 10 ii members in times 01 SJck-
a,:i l good (cllo\\shi1, in the he• : t>rac• 11ess and disability ; aid in misfortune; 
tical way. aid in toil and busines nnd in all usc-
1 ts hcnefits nrc as grcnt as any or- ful ende:'.IVor; nid in any and e\'ery 
der. and gr~ater thar most others . ontl way 1hn1 will nplift and henefi · its 
"·o,ts lcs~. mc111hers . 
It thrO\\S it 11rote:ctinn around t.V .. 
cry member of the fomi li• mnn. wn-
mnn a nd chi ld . 
It r~cognL't.'S 1tnt.1 •kf nr1.., the righ 1 
ii tlll 11h•11 tu thdr own pnliticnl, r di• 
~•1111 · 11r "ocial, icw"' and opi11iu11s. It 
unites 111 n on things of comntnn 
agreement, and leav 11111011ched the 
thing's nn which they pcrsonnlly dif 
f r. It s,•cks 10 build 111> the hrothcr• 
110"'1 of 111a11 hy elev lnplng l he good 
i ll CVCI y lr:111, 
11 home • (nr cluh rooms) wl,idt 
arc to he fo11nd all ov r the world. 
Progn•~q in method and ma11nt:r of 
npp1)·in 11 it prind1>1es :ind in carry• 
in!( 011t th<' vari11us works it m:-.y un-
dertal e. The )In••. c fnlln" no ruts 
wht•r,• heuer " ys i:a11 he ,•nlptoyt.•d. 
T ho~e \\ ho h:1vr not ignl' ,1 th <> pet1 
i,m tu 1 c.1.·0·11e mcmhcr8 hnd hl'lter 
l'\.." ~Ir. A1~gc1 Ul nOt't"' , as th(' iht will 
'fr• :o hi:.-nclquartcrs nc t , rr k. 
Thnse who have signed it are urged 
to call upon Mr. Angel ot once. The 
so,rncr you do this th e sooner the 
charter will be h ere, hence the- sooner 
1hc lnclge will hr organized. cl n owl 
Some Saint Cloud Pets 
~tr. ll o111cr Je1111111gs ha a canary I cat . This rnt had one kitten which 
•lrd. J nut iv, nf ' t. lnml , rnisc,1 hy unfortunn t ly di ti . Mrs. l\lcGill has 
~1,s . DoCtling. Fvery mnrning the also a fl ,• ck or ,cry fine young chick-
en , of "hich she is very proud, and 
ca-.c in "h och he 1rn•se tf h, ni1tht is h,y nlsn r,re mothcrlc and ar~ tak-
npen,•,1 and the Jir,I <'Ont<• out and en care of and feel in l,o,c. W1hcn 
n,._. tu ,, perch in the cen ter o f the nn,• nf th 111 mnkcs n hreak for lih· 
di11i1111 rn""' and sinl(a his morning erlv anti flies nvcr the sitlc of the bnx 
"""A'· ,\ ,h . h nr nld water i then th, cot im111ediatel)• catches it In its 
p la cc,I on the tnble. nl in10 thi, nickv 111nu1h , licks it just th e same as it 
plnnl{ca anrl ,;,,rfnrm his morning wnnl,1 a kit:ieu. and tenderly replaces 
11hluti1111. • 1111 i. th,•n toltl 10 cn111c lo ir in the ho in which it belongs, 
hrenltla,t. Thi, he part.,kcs of cnt• then Rets int,, the hnx and mnthera 
,•.i on 1hc • h nu ldcr t\( either l\lr. or the chickens Ju. t ns 1h nul{h they b • 
\l r J<'n11infl• nn,l h, h ,•cry dainty lonl'(ed to her. 
nn,I takes the (nod riglot ou t of their \lrs. . K. 11,•ndri , also has a floe 
hand ur mouths. nf \'Cry nkc l'ly111o uth Rnek chick-
\Vh n ~Ir . Jennings first came t1> en~. , he alsn has n ,·nt. Hel' chick• 
St. - ioutl slit- l>rvlo;."'ht ilh h.-•r .. ,, ., "" .. '"' , .. - ... ~ .. a ~ t;f\t c ~ms :iU 
flue canary. 1,1 whid, lw "as much 11lay together, hut woe betl~c nny oth• 
nttnchcd. That one wa killed hy a er mt that cnmes Into the yard. The 
n h11ld1cr hirtl abo11t two y,•, ra ago. chi,cl<;ens :.light t it\ him ,t orthwith 
frs . Jennie l\lc1,ill ha a ,. ry fine :mJ drive him out. 
ENGINEER GINN INSTRUCTED TO 
COMPLETE ESTIMATES BY TUES. 
I. loud, i\Iay 15, 1916. I Moved by Councilman Fnrris and 
·un ncil met in re gu lar recessed serond~d. I•~ C:cunci1111an u111mings 
session, 1\\ith 1Presi Jc11t Bircher in lhat the 1nvttat1011 from th e G. A. R. 
• ·i:~: .... ~. 'd ... ; t:,, .;::,.._:;_;...,:.' ► .. . ... ; --~~.r.'x' C0~-:.c:fs1cis~:pll0~e~;~~~t~cp'~~~- ~';rr~y~::' .. ,~.~ Y,·~~ 
Cuntmiugs, L. \V. Farris and F. D. 
Kenn ey present. Moved by nunci lma,1 Duck1,11utcr 
Communication from City Attor- and seconded by Councilman Farris 
neys enclnsing che.·k for $156.64 in that Engineer Ginn be given until 
payment for lien Ko. 6676 against \V. May 22nd to complete estimates for 
II. Lynn. ~I oved by ouncilman city improvements, o r city will ter-
Fa r ris ;i ud seconded by Councihnan minute contract . Buckmaster yea , 
1· • nnl!y that the co mmunication be Cummings nay, Farris yea, Gill yea, 
placed o n file a nd that the attorneys Kenney nay. 
t,., au thorized to cancel said li en. Yea. Amendment to o rdinance providing 
all. for the numbering or ho1,scs in the 
~lovC'd l,y Cri uncilmnn Farris an •J city read th third time. Roll call 
sccoudcrl by Conncilrnan Buck111 as ter on final passage, Ouckmaster yea, 
that communication from city attar- Cummings yea, Farris yea, Gill yea, 
ncys. ,d1h reference to condemning Kenney nay. 
alleys be placed on file with the pc- Moved liy Councilman Farris and 
titin,, fnr a lleys through Blocks 70 ,ccondcd by Councilmnn Kenney that 
and 105. All yea. the following bills be all owed: 
r.r oved 1,y ·ou ncilman Buckmas:er F. F. H . Pope, sewer pipe .... $15.85 
and seconded by Counci lman Farris St. Cloud Pub. Util. o lights 23.56 
1l 1a1 cn111111unica1 io n from Mr. \1/, G. St Cloud Tribune, leg. adv. • . 23.25 
Kinq- with reforc"lCC t o optiot1 on 
hlock I l-1 he placed on file . All yea. 
ouncihnan Gill arrived. 
. I r•vcd by ouncilnian Kenney and 
sec.,n th-d hy ouncilmau Cu mming 
that Engineer Ginn he ins1ructecl 10 
·omplt t t wa t rworks es timate, usin g 
hloek 13~ as ite for pu wcr house. 
All yea. 
$62.6o 
Roll call, all yea. 
Moved b_y Cou ncilman Farris and 
seconded by ou n eilmnn Buckmnctcr 
to recess lo r.tay 2l, at 7 p. m .. All 
y ea . \Von. Bircher, 
Attest : Prest. ou n cil. 
Fred ll. Kenney. City lerk. 
The Paper Shortage 
L' nder e~1slin i;r con,litions the short· 
a~ in lap-.. r is ,,nc n £ \. he 1no,t $1riou11 
... i1 uati o n~ th n t cu ufnrnts th~ new • 
1,:,pcr man. 
, 01 only in this country but in Eu-
rope the shortage of raw material of 
wltich lo manufac1,11 c Jlapcr has called 
for;h the u tm o&t ingenuity of chemists 
a11cl scic11 tists. Out o( this acute s it-
ua1 iiu1 there n111st be found new ways 
of making paf)('r and of producing il 
at a lower cost, otherwise a vi:ry large 
vroporti o n of the p11blica:ion business 
of this a nd other countries wi1I be• 
co·ne so u nprofi table as lo produce a 
national disaster. The price of paper 
has advanced to •uch a figu r e t hac 
many papers thrc ug!;out the !n,1d arc 
suffering severely. ,l "" others ,·.-ill 
fi nd very dollar of profit wi11ed Ollt 
;,., •he advancing cost of their whitr 
poper ; b.1111 .. .,ny, un1cs::. lower f)ri .. 
ces eun l>c obtained , will he forced to 
sus11end pnblication. Und~r the cir• 
cumstances it is very important that 
eve ry possible s urcc of paper making 
shoul,1 he investigated. 
The gover111cut has app aled to the 
fH'Ople nf the conn try to sa,·e w, ste 
ra!ls and wa tc paper in order 1hat 
a larger supply of raw material ca•1 
he fonnd . 
i\ l·nmoniJ,tn ~hould h~ \\ng;e<I from 
n •nd o r the cou111ry to the other tn 
save was1e pa11er. Useless hooks, mi l-
lions of which arc piled in garrets 
an<I library h<.'lves, magazines, old 
newspapers and so forth, could well 
he ,·sed and go liack ii.to the vats in 
nrJcr to increase 1hc sup11ly and lcs• 
-.en th t• cost . 
I ct the country l.egin an era of 
economy a nd gathe r and se ll 10 th e pa· 
t><'r stock people all accumulations of 
waste rn~ and paper and w e shall be 
suq, riscd lo find h ow m uch material 
now 11st· less can be 111nde va luabTc to 
he benefit not only n f the pnb lishers 
hu t also of the nation its-e lf. 
1,.or a city of its s ize St. Cloud has 
more than t he average ru n of JlCWs • 
papers f0rw~rrlr,t largely l,y fri nds 
uf th residents :1.11d ,·isi:ors. We hav• 
also a corps of Boy Scants as smart 
as any in 1hc stale. ,v11y not organi~e 
a collectlng agency here for such ma-
terials as can be rc-u1ed and disposed 
of for the benefit of 011r library. The 
boys would be kept ont of utischiel 
for a. :,art of the tim~ and would be 
working for the good of the town. 
\1/c would suggest that a premium be 
offered to the h oy .,ho wou ld turn 
in the most s·ock every 111011,h. \Ve 
want to ace the ground broken for ottr 
lilirary and it would be wortfi whil~ 
to try the experiment. 
PLEASANT TRIP FROM ST. CLOUD 
TO OLD HOME' IN BUCKEYE STATE 
Lima, ., May 10, 1916. 
EJ it or Tribun c:--
W c left our St. ' I 11d fr iends at 
the Ja ckionville depot on th vcn-
ing o f .'11ay l, ton k quarters at l he 
Le I oy Hotel fo r the night and the 
next d,,y w got o, er th e most or 
the city for the first time, and pr • 
nouncc It a ,, ry f: .. , city indeed. At 
two o'clock W<.' boanu,I \ nor gond old 
!hip, l he Suwannee, nud at eight we 
"ere sa il inf{ 011 the h•incy d~p, 
"i , h Just a sliRhl motion, hut enough 
tt> . end the wife lo her couch. l 
() he "as slcc11i11g nnd the ship was 
on ii g,iod hd1avior. \Vr slept ,rery 
111111dly u1llil d.,ylight, when we w re 
nnchored afcly at the dock in Savnn• 
nah . \\ 'c did great deal of sight-
ecing in this city. Trie most intcr-
tinK place we visited \\as 111y olo 
camp gro11111I. wl,ich the 171h Ar111y 
Corps occnpkd for three week art r 
•11rr.-n"l"r,.d to Sherman. nt 
nh,wt hri tmas time, r864. \Ve had 
c,mpetl at th• south end of Donn • 
,cnture cemetery, which was planted 
,,, tin oak• fihy rcf't cacti wny, anti 
r 
at that time (51 years ago) were about 
two ~et through . Now many are 
four feet in dia111cter. Quite a mom-
bcr o r th : old trees hnve died nnd 
have been removed. The moss 11an g• 
ing on th e trc ·s in ' loud is a 
tame affair Ct>mpared 0 Ci>tl1is sight. 
Th• old ovcn-lik tomt,s, or vaults . 
(Continued on page 4) 
Odd Fellows Picnic 
The Odd Fellows will have an all-
day picnic Thursday. Jlfny 25th, near 
the home of J . F. Dullard, on the lah 
front, the occasion b ing the , nnivcr 
aary of the institution or the lo,·a l 
lodge. Tltc Queen of the Lake, ihr 
new passenger bnat, "'ill, for n small 
charge, cnnvry thnsc ,tr~irinK t,l ~~n. 
~fret n1 th • 1wstofh ~ at CJ a. m. ~•:v-
tryhody is invite,I. llrinK your 1,n. lret 
a,111 ynur l1;1thlnp- ~uit, etc., and rnJoy 
l h day. II C ldd t• 11owa nrc re• 
<111eated to he pru,•nt at lod11~ n1•,c1 
week to make rnmplct arrangrmrnt .i 
for the 1ilcnlc. 
PAQK TWO. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TH\!RS DAY, MAY 11!, 1~16. 
Ust ol Candidates Who Have Qu~lifled] 
For Jue Primaries GOODS OF THE SEASON 
C. E. CARLSON THOSE WHO HAV E NO O PPOSIT[ON WILL NOT APPEAR ON TICKET, AND ARE FRAN K CLARK, T . F. WEST, W . A . McRAE, R. F . TAYLO R, M. C, Mc INTOSH , R. E, ROSE, and J. C. R. FOSTER l d r ltreratert aall I • lou w· b \'8 thll J\l'l'Lle, Alh,•rl<L, 1111111011 , MuK!'<', el'·, Ill prlct• 
~1'011\ t~. 15 ll)), 
let Cru• • rcutr - • 
\\',, IHH•' t1wm from 1 '/t. tu ., 
gill, .\ ■ mall r,uull) • "' r,,,. 
1,;,o, 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Tallahn · St.'t\ ?\I ay 10.-Tht' timt Ii.. For conunis~h111fr l''lf agrkullurc, 
cit>. d "hen condid.11,• ma) ,,u.111!)· \\ '· ,\ . .:llcRnc. 
"1t h ,he l'l'"ret..1ry of h tc lo be ,·o teu For j u ~ic-.: 0£ th~ supreme cuu n , 
i,,1 i11 tth. 1:.nm:try m June \ht" timr- l;roup .. •,,. 1 R. F. r .. yl,,r. 
limit bcin1t at mi<lnilfht last Friday. l,ruup .:,..,, ~. Jeff,· r on ll, llr '"'"• 
The lt-1 ,,I ran<ii<i tcs 1hal have qua-
lified ha bc<n 111,,d up by t he secrc• 
1nry ,,r ,1a1e, and :here is i;i ,·en below 
,II p( udt ~a11.JiJ,1c.. fhi list i 
! obert S. L"c~rl'II. ! 
kru■ Deors aall Scrttn Wirt 
Our wlr Is No. HI aml l\\•II 
yl\ l \'anlxl'li, Ou not buy No. I~ 
or (~\'8TI --umhnr 1 •~ u.:, 1;. 1 too 
CO l\ l' e. 
tlcrtrl ■nd Giuolu• Irons 
\\'Ith un or Olli' Irons ,uu l'llll 
lt·un ~ hl1n aad "hl•r1• lt '"' l'th11 
lammoclu I 
:;'""' L: th•I ,1,111• to tn1, ""' 
hun• till' lull "'" 11! lt !111· nil 
Farmers Pleased 
With Abruzzi Rye 
~IIUdll An. u4 11 111 SL 
Crop Estimates 
o£ficit,1. and n:prcs~•nts the n:uncs 
1h,11 "ill nppear ,, n lh ~ nffki ul ballot 
l",ccpt thu. ~ candidates having n" op-
11 0 iti,m, "h,, by the law arc decla red 
nom inated with out being v•1 ted for. 
Tho5~ 1ha1 ,dll 11 01 appear n the 
hn llo t arc : 
t·ur ra1lr'--):ll1 c,,rn111i~::.h,,H.r, S. .A •. 
llr),ln, t-,•)•1 C. Uunn, H.J. For<l, t\ , 
·. \ \ di 
l lr a ~h,l.Utt ~t~tc a uthtur, ~1. C. 
. llcln:I) h. 
l •l1!' st.itc "'·lu:mi l , I{. F. Rose. 
h,r udJ11IJ111 g,:nernl, J. CliflorJ R. 
Fo,1cr. 
F.,r circui1 Jut.I~••• F irst j11<lkial c ir-
rni 1, )llhn S. LI arJ, \ . l, . · a1111>hcll, 
I) , S111.irt l,illis, 1-.irl..c ~louroe, J. T . 
~luch faxorab1c con1 111 c11t ha. re F0 r r pre cn tnth·c in \'Oll~ r c- ' C- \ \ ig,.:.111 . 
I W■ltr Oltt ... anti c .. ltrs-rr ynu ha,·e n v I' Uo!',I a 1111 •r, I\Sk your ,wlghhor hO\I lh~J Ilk urs . OIi 10, I). Ttw, art a "'un11n1 t· 1H·t c \\'ll cKn -;ur,,b "utt ~ nu 0.1 to klutl 1tntl prk,, 111·,• l'l11ht. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
n e Flower Beel S1ore Op1>0 l•e th• U,•po1 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
~e ntly b, •n ma<lc ev il e rnin the re· ond di tri ct, Frank Clark. For eircuil ju t.I •e. ecu u(I ju<lidal 
Abru ... zj r) e i on.e o[ 1l1c bes t win- markabl e a ccu racy and c ti mate ol l·:or pre idenlial elector . «rcuii , F. (", LO\'C, l 
ter fc!"'e ·•• n n , fn , th t " r1111hern • . • . !·or tlelegal ~o nati_ 11a1 en1o_crat• 1 !'u• ~irc '.li t judge, Third ju<lic1a l cir- n tu K k Prosper,·ty H1"t the Navy 
.. \ s·t~'tct ~-- ~lt 1'S .. a'' Co'nlP~r .. t1:~1f·-nn\{'. :·;r -;.:~ ".'",..! .--: .~:··:.=--.~•-~: ... n~~irr.J1.f!~ ..~r ...... · .... . ~1i:- - ··~ ·· :.,.:.., ·:. ·-r· .•• , ... , ..... y. ·. r.~\ .:-t ~ ' . l· It nrn~. nn~rtU!'!l1~ noc s 
. . • . t.: • • m:u.le hy the Bur~a.u of rop Ji rict. · ,. · . ... · ' For c;rcl;u Juoge·: .._i.~bGi~n{~r,t~·•·" · • :-,::;L~ . ~·- J.- .. ,u .. · · •. ~ ... -·- ' ·.;-".~.!'.-.....,.n- I.-.~ ... .. 
1
. .. .~ ~ -" 
gra,~ to th U.ll11ed ~1 tc ' smce tl I': limale ol t h L'. Denari- . • • ,. • Cbb h I Q d Q A • :iecrc1.,n 1,1111e1 ,. IUlIT .. ,Tu 
\\·as mlr duccd ,nto tlus country front .. 1·:or att o rn~y _general, 1 . : ·· \\ C t. l'~rcu.1 t, \..,eurge Couper •I J r,.. ver an ver "810 l\ C011111tlth.'\' llt l"U IINfl ;,.:,, 1h.tt hr i1nd 
mcnt of .. , :'l'ficuhurc. Th~ r~port o, ~o O t S f aqncult ire \ V I· l ell a lraly ill I hy the United State . . f I C r c 111111 oo ller O ' ' · •• ''•· " f . 11 .• 1 . 1 ,er• ,hl11rnh 1,, gd ., ,ull1<1\nt 111111l1g o t 1 en us Burea u o[ the /\ . ~lcRae. For «rcui t j11<l11c h 1h JU 1c,a cir · , 
Dcpartm nt of griculture. LJ11ited tat -: Dep~rtment o f Com- Fr ju 1ke I the upreme cour t , cu it, \\ , •. llu llock. The late Senato r Ing Ila \\ role nuouber 01 recnllt f<>r lh< nJ\) , lie 
bruz.zi o r ltahan rye was di cov- l'or hth · I' · I ,a), 1h, 1 11 \\ ,,uld I~ 'l'llJ'I) 111 r-oncr~e 0111irms t he accuracy o f 1h,: Croup N o. , . K . F, Tay lo r. irc ui t juJgc, JU< ,c,a h,'1h •, o u11<1111 11 , bcantifull)' 1 wo rJ cd 
ered by a c nl ,,f l'1 c [I partrncnt of est imate of 1hc cot1on ro p ma<ie by F<>r a istant s1a1e auditor, M. drcu11 , U. 1' . Reaves. p cm, in \\hid: he pruclaim~d 1hat ,c,ou ,r ihc na,) <"11 hl ~< I 3 manr 
Agriculture while Tching fo r " 31• l ite Bureuu ol Crop E timatcs . :ll c l ntosh. For circun Ju<lg-c, 'evcn th judicial "01>t> r . u11i1y kn ocks lmt oucc." Tha l 3 IO,OOO 11 <" n1<u 111 '1 ,,•Jr, an<l II> 
uahlc 1>la n1 and n m c to this country On December 10, tQ1 5, ,he Burr u For t , le dtetni t. R. F.. Rose. circu,1, James \\ . l\•rkins. poem "as read by n111li on of 11co1,lc, ~CCfl 1111 ihc munl, .. r "' ni.·n nredcJ 
,d1h thi record : ·• bruzzi i a su- es timated ihc 1915 cotton cro1> al II ,• l'or adju1a111 !f'('neral, J . ' lifro rd R. Fu,· circui1 judge, Eigh th judicial a nd it worked inj ury Ill tl• osc wh o nc• "11ro,id,• r,.r the I•, " uh, nJ( lrom 
nerior r-•e n_ rown in the bruzzi pro,•- 1· •' r .,1·, J 111··•• 1' \\"i'llls .t,<'l(l(l f'JHr.ltion. o f , uli 1111rn1 ,111 • 
• · 
0 
" 101,000 bale ; oh :lfard1 .'0, 191b, th e ·o,l.r. ' 1 ' 1 · '• ' · ,·ep1ed the statement as 1ruc, Th.: 
ince, a moun tainous di trict ca l ol Bure.HI or the cnsus reported I I,• For l're idcnt ( the Uni ted 1111e , Ft1r circnit Jud i;e, :"\ii11h judicial fac t i tha t op po rt unity is daol) u,u 1; dl ·, n •11n ir,· a c,, n tJnt rrlort on 
Ro•nc. Thi strai n is one of the be I \\ ,,odrO\\ \\' ii on. circun, 11. I.. (;race, D. J. J ones Ii,• p.Lrt of llie 1h•p,u111u·11t , ,\ f ,, 
grown in Italy, ha, ing made an av• 
era y· Id of :18.l bushels of grain 
an acre (or ten > cars.'" 
\ltcr testing 1his rye for several 
) c, r and finding it to i. v uable, 
the l cpartmenl of Agriculture dis• 
tribu: d il in 19()6 and 1907. F or some 
«a on it was I s t sight of and notli• 
ing m o re was heard of it u ntil the 
fall of 1913. 
F. . Pace, district agent for the 
l'nh·c r ity o f Florida Ext ension D1-
"i ion, u rgec! far mc~o plant Abruz-
zi rye la t fall and in all but one in• 
sta nce it ha been successfu l. One 
farmer, l' hen a akcd h o,v hi s plc,t of 
.\ bruzz i had done, said lhat h~ planted 
a strip of it through his nali"'e rye 
, n,I the Abruui was much superior 
u, ,I lo k~d as if it had received an 
applic:itlon of nitr le ut ,o a . 
:\Ir, Pace says that it mak s e:<:cel-
1,nt "inter pa nre an 'I'. spring 
c011te . if 1hc callle are rcmo\'ct.l, it 
makes a 1tood- crop ol ha[ If gro" n 
for gr in it "ill yield from 1 ' to JS 
hushels under avua c con<l lt'nns -
'gricultural .,.c ws c rvicc . 
One of the biggest ca tlcmcn in the 
l3 tc made the tatemcnt the other 
-.·~.,· that Flo rida w ould be free of the 
r, ti c tick within thrc-c years. He 
may or may nnt be right, but it looks 
n o w as if the tick's days we re n um• 
hcred. Va is are certainly enjoying a 
••111shrc,om gro wth . Agr icul ural 
... ~ cws Service. 
ail erti11 building 
material, you 111ay b inter-
e ted, if you ar thinking of 
buildiug. Bnt w~ are pr · 
par d to il U you mor than 
lumb r or material of ac-
ep d good quality. 
Th• Value or Our E1tperl•no• 
and kno\\•ledge of our s tock 1s also a 
pan uf the sale. Wha t you would 
like to I-now of the w~Jring or las11ng 
qual1t1e1 ol pine, yprcss, fir, and other 
bu1ld1ng supplie II free for tne asking. 
G• t our prlo•• nrwt 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. Cloud, Florida 
193,oco a the number or b le ginned, hnurly l..noc~ing a t the <lour ul ,·vcr) 
difference of only .n, balu, or For ,ice pre ident o l the United For circui1 Jud~e. Tcmh Jud,ci I man, ""man and child in t hi• \\Orhl, ,,ir, a!(n thr 1••) of •hlo r a rnl 
ahout _,_ 10 or onc per cent. The re- Stale , Flliott \\' . ~laj<>r, Thomas R. c1rcu11, \\. D. Hell, R. E. Bro" n, John .u,<l ,hi lacl ,s l.oeautifully proclaimed , .u lnr in the ,·r\l,~ 01 the t'111t d 





numbc,- 01 bales ginned eacll P. Bryan. AlhCTt \\', Gilchri t, Park circuit. II. Pierre Hran n mg. the lah• Jutlg ' \\',alt er Malone, 01 arc dkrc.i lo) th , • nrn111t111, th 
)·ear afford 311 ab olute check 011 th e Trarnm,•11, Perry , . \\'all. For circuit ju<lge, Fl)urttcnth jut1i- )lconphi.: CIJ)!lortunit) f.,r •nore II ra li>t " ri,. 
colt.m e imate 01 1he Rurcau 01 For rrprtsemati,c in congre s, Fir I cial circuit, . L. \ Vo lson . "" od, 1he 11,1\y, 1 rr I""" ,ble f r 
Crop E limai-c~. · I I b J I' t·· · <l · I I hey <lo Ill wrong "ho sav l cvmc c,ingn, ional di trict, e r e n . ·or 1:11c auo rn c) , •tr I Ju 1cm , men $ee~ing Jirl\·.tt rnt('l " )'lll<nt. ~Ir 
Fnr the 1>a t ten yu r the a,•erage Uranc, S. :If. · purkmnn. circlll :, Robe rt II . ndc r on, \ , 111. n o more I) nidi ha h.111 .< 'r,,H ,h-al of e • 
e rror in th e c tiniates ol th e co11on • · · 11 b I R \ I l\J t \\ h en o nce l knuc k and fa il 10 [·or r~prt ,nta u ve 1n congre r re• urt r n nc 1, • • rt iur c eac 1Y, perit11ce in , 1h rti ing and l 1btichy 
, rop by the lluruu of rop E timatcs ond congrcs ionn l district, Frank Rol.ocrt l'. tou t. lind you in ; lld.Js, hy re., nn ol lhe I H I th I l·e 
wa 2.7 per ce nt ; lnr the past fh-e Clark, For stale auorncy, Sec nd judicial Fu r every day I stand ou 1sidc your i lh O\\ ncr nr n llt\\ p.,prr. lie re• 
years the a,•erage , •a s 2 .2 per cent, ]'o r rcprescnta lh•c in contress, circuir, eo rgc \\'. \Va Iker. do r. r,•,ul) a knl rnn •rr, fur 
1 
and for th e past 1wo years only 0.7 ThirJ congrcuiona l diurict, \Vatter Foo s :itc a1torney, Tltlrd judicial 1\11d bid y ou wake, and r ise nd 
per cent. how ing a progrcs h•e im • "ehnr, J. II . Smithwick, J effer son D <ircn i1, !,1alfo rd aid well . fight • nd "in. 
proveonent ,lnring the 10-year pe ri od S tep he ns, . L. \\'h ts on. For sta tt att o rney, F ourth j udrcial 
and a ,·ery remarkable degret o f ac- For rep resenlatin in congre s, drrni t , Frank L. Dane), ,\rthur \' , \\,111 not for precious chancrs pa 1 
cnracy in the pa t two years h>urth con res ion:il district, J. N. ,\ ll lam. 
. •o "ithstanding the hi h degr c of Fultarty, Forrc I Lal<c, \V'. J. S.,ar Fur tatc anorncy, Six th judicial 
ac,·uracy a11ainctl hy the Bunau of 1'01 pr si<lential elector., llnrry I cirrnll. \I , .\ :llc~lullcn, \\ . R. k • 
'rnp £ ti,n te ., it is pointe ou1 that Bethel, J. Turner Butler, :lfort in Car- land. 
tha th re are s,, many variable an aballo, J. P. Clarkson, T. :\I. Oozier, h,r •la1, a t ornc), .:c,cnth judicial 
, nccrl in factors in crop r,roduc:lon O r :\I. J ohnson. circuit, J o1<·ph II June ., \, D. Pen• 
thit the crop estimates are always For member 'ational Democratic m:y. 
ikely 1., be suhject 10 more or len Committee, C. ::\1. Brown, Jr., J. T . G. Fm tatc a11orncy, Ninth ju<lod I 
crit,d,m, e i•cci,dly in limited areas Cra" fore!, Cromwell Gibbons. circuu, /\. Jl. ·armichacl, Ira ,\ 
"here con<litoons arc abnnrona l 01 For clclegale to National Dtm• 11 utchin on .. \l unzo \\', \\'eel..s 
wh,•r•' yi l,Js an much higher nr low ncra1ic Cnnvention, sale at large, T , F,.,. l~le atlurney, F uuric 111h ju-
J \1 plry:ird \\' 1~ Armfield C \ d1conl circu11, I( 11 . liururJ. 
" than lhc a,•era,.,e. • ' · • · · · , • . 
" Joi J E z Fur tall' ,enrHor, Fir t sena to rial The same nr aniza ion "hich malre. ar on. 111 oop r, r., · · ,. Jnnu, Pat Mu rphy, ,ii 1rk1, \ . ,\ . :llcLeod, I'. Toma ello. 
the eotlon estimates makes the reports For delegates 10 Nat ional Demo- l·or t~I . en a tor, Third senatorial 
•n ci1ru fru11 , a "ell a on all 01h era tic o nvcnt io n, Finl congressional <lostricr., J o hn L. Moore, R. ',\ . torn. 
•r crop , the inference bring that th di trict, John J\. Gra ham, James \\' . For stat cna:or, Fifth senatoria l 
c 1i111a:e o n all crops a re eqPal'y :i, :lforri, Jr , Joh n J . Swear1ngen. di 1ric1, If. L. lher, John G. Ruge. 
arrurate,-The rlorida Grower. For delegates 10 •ational Denio- For slat• se na tor , Ninth ena torlal 
- -- ---- - - cratic onven t inn, cconJ congres• di Iri e! . J hn E. King. 
iona l di :rict , I. .. \ . Fraleigh, T. C. For talc .I,,~!".~ ,.., ·~MA c na tor· 
)lcrd1ant. i.;;~• dts: rict, harl es II , Brown, Doyle Wire Worms 
For dcl•gat s to ' atinnal Demo• I E. Carlto n, James P . Martin , Al·,·ac~ l,"O·i·n :c:i·'- r;".": -"~:-•n -r1;;,,1 rn,u, , .. io n- r,,, r sta te senator, Thirteenth s n-n ~1 d1•trirt, i>, ~ulli"a n , :\f. "· ,\·:urc n, alorial di 1rict, II. L, 11uuey, \\". , .. 
Joe \\' . \\illiam , J . \\'ill Yon. llughlclt , 
In some cc1ions. of the state """ ror delegalu 10 National Dcmocra• For 111ate senator, Ninetee n th cna-
" urm. arc. damaging corn. Thtse tic """"~nlin n, Fourth cnngrcs ional 1orial district, G, \ V. ' rawlorcl, Ar• 
1n,,r1,rs work frum the gruund up in10 <Ii" trill, II. 11. \liller, Claud F. J ohn• 1hur E. Donegan. 
tlw •tal~. ometimcs they kill the on, J ohn L, ;\fc\\i1orter. For slate senator, Twcnty-lllth n-
ialk and they al\\ay, damage it lv for KUVernor, Sidney J. Calls, Jon • lorial ,h lrict, . llfa·hi. II , II . 
nway, 
\\ ccp 1101 for i;olJe n ag o n the 
\ \311C! 




r ,,·ry ,oul u born 
Laugh l,ke l.ouy 11l ~pk111lor llut 
ha, c tipetl, 




al 1h dead 1,a t "i th 
Hut nc, er b111<1 a 111 mc111 yet lo 
come. 
'"I huuKh dee p in miH, wr ing no t yo1w-
.~.~.: 2.Td \\ Cep; 
l lend my arni to all wh o ,ay 
•t t can!'' 
No shame-faced 0111cas t ewr ank n 
deep, 
Bu, yet may ri and l;c :, ·a'n a 
111311 
lln l tho11 toehold I hy Inst youth all 
a~ha t! 
llo t reel (r,.111 ri l11c uu1 rctroh ,1-
lion's l.olow? 
pro, id\' r, 1r rrc rui : lllJt 
dttr;,. 11,·l• lit~raturc hil bt•rn, 
ran11 <l for iii ph), 1h. t i1 i 
,,ill inducr mrn to l n1mc 




The Plant Board 
Plans to Furnish 
Whitefly Fungus 
1 ht tun •1 " ,11 
a1 c amo11g tlic L,, t 
Cl!IU• II''"" It.. II I ll \\Ill 11 •! I., 
J)o oble 111 ,I ,u,t, , ., the c lu11111 
rrom rt\ C lu a:;ru, I.:' llll ) df ht·t.tUt t 
he ~1a1<· l ' l.1r1 11 .ar,l I,~ rr lr ictc<I 
th~ tra11:J1tJrt.1t1 u 11 r f p.1rt ,i , itru 
r.c,. lJr, I· .. \\". lt-,i;tr, ml 1111.1I• 
U£ 1 c tu t)i(,-. 1·,\,o4a,:), i:; 1,l.1111111 g t fur• 
n, h one 11! the c fimi;,, th 
cit ru i,.;n.H,...:r~. \ , h,1rac 
lo c11\·<'r co l u f p , 11I 1, t1nn ,, ill 
111:ad •. 
\lH, J l 1,o.NV ).JUT\.: ~1d1.1r1o :11 u tl ti• .. • 
'"M in the l,;boratori< now, It 
l'I 1111,·11 tn suppl) 1 i fn111111 
tho ( "hu ,h irr. it lty th e 1irn, th1: 
,uny .. 1.•;t n11 hq,cin , "'I h nftirc lu 
nn 1nt~tn. nf ino \Il l){ hr,w 111. O)' cu -
,111c • tel11. The must trouble •• I.. Farri • F. :If. Hu.J un, \\'. V. \ \'ells . 
na<l 111 Itel I "hicb ha, c nol 1.oeen cul- Knoll, I· · ,· \\'o )d, For S!ate enator, T" cnty•a , enlh 
1 h,n turn from bln1tcd archiv ul tun• will Le rcrt uir J, Cuu.,·1111enlh 
ll\,Hcd for nvcral ye,r or ha,·c been For secretary .,r slate, If. Clay sena toria l di 
' ra\\ ford, .\1lrian P. Jordan . ~I. \\'il so n. 
trict. P. Parri h, .\ . 
~ru,..,1na: g1351. 
,\It r th corn ha been planted oo 
.,ch land thcr is no trc:ument 1ha1 
w,11 ri<l the corn ur them. A, P. 
_ pcnccr, di trict agent (or the Uni-
versity ol F l ,,rida Exlensi..,n D ivision, 
1hat cult ivation may give 
r,me reliel. Keep the weeds down 
and culth·ate so tha t the p'anls will 
mn ke a, rapid growth as possib le. 
fhis will induce the c1>rn to ove rcome 
11 altack to some exten t anil pass the 
1a11e at which it i susccp:ible. 
or cour1c it is advuable to plant 
~uch fields to crop not related 10 
cnrn, hut if the corn is alread¥ planted 
1ha1 precaution :, ol no value, If a 
larg• percentage ol the stalks arc 
• lfecte,1 i, i, ndvi,nhle to plow the 
!i,lrl and plant cnwpeu, sorgb um or 
,·eh•et b-can,.-Agricultu ra l !>Jews Ser-
,·ict'. 
h,r attorney general, T, F. \Vett. For s tate senator, T"enty-ni111h 
For Comptroll er, Ernest Amos, A. stna to rhl <li tricl, \\". E. BnkCT, E. D 
J. \nglc, C. r. Gwynn, F.. P. Thagard. Prevatt. 
For s ate trcJ urcr, J. S. Griner, J . 
C. 1.uning. An adverti sement in the Triuune 
For supe ri ntenden t ol public ill- pays a hundred ~r cent o n the in -
1ruction, J . I.. "elley, \\' , N. Shea ts. vestment, 
LOOK? 
at the figur oppoAit your name on your pap r or 
wrapp r aud fl if your Aubscription is ov rdu . If 
it if!, pleal'!e !I nd iu your r newal promptly, for w 
hav mad a thoroug h campaign and have notiflerl 
all who ar in arrear11 to pay 11p, and thoR wh hav 
n ot paid w ill b cut off a R th law provid A that rlelin-
c1 n ntA ar not RUbf!c rib •rr1. 
the JJast, 
\nd fitul 1hc luture s 11a1£<' 
a now. 
"n th tJU a mourn r ? 
from thy apcll, 
\n 1h o11 a. si nn r ? 
forgivrn; 
Rl)u c thee 
!>1119 IIHIY UC 
I ac h morni ng 11h 
fr 111 hell , 
the wln11s lo lly 
Each nl ghl a tar 
f Cl to heaven , 
to 11ui,lc 1hy 
Suffragists Get Fonune 
r--ew York.-:urrogal Robert Fow-
r ignecl an ur<le r in the stat of 
~fr s. Frank Lulic, wile or the pub-
Ii. her, which will I ad lo the ea rl y 
11i11 rihu t io n ol th e monry, ll l rs. ar-
ric hapman att will receive $ r,• 
700,000 fo r the causu of woma n's suf-
frage. number ol rdativcs were 
eliminll lcd und r th r,rdcr of the 1ur• 
ro 1 • · 
' C ;\Ja •in. a i t.tnt rn h,mnl11gi1~. 
" ~•< 1, lh:tt Krnwtr 1•l.1tr thtir ,,r. 
I, 1rnm,·,li.,1dy, n Iii t plnn (an 
r mad,• fnr 11pplyin11 thrrn \rl,lrr • · 
F111nmr,l n1d t 1tn 1hr IPI 1t1 n,nril. 
"" rr5ity ol rlori1la, r;,inr•villr • 
\~ril'uhnra l 'cws Scrdrr. 
SQUHZETHR EE UMP INTOONE 
If ) nu ,,oulc\ ,·umhlnf'I I Im• 01,1 ' ""htnn..-11 
f'llrhonllun,, ln111n1w. \OU "IIUhl UN nu h th•~ 
••rri~ "m•1111u. ut lhch~ ti.II iou m 1~y nu oht·un 
lroon nolnwlc ~U Ill-: I 




The nu mher r1 pri nt d on your pap t· or wrapp ,_. 
mean th <lat your ~m b11c ription expir ,1 , For im1taut S t. Cloud has lhe fineit Inland hath· 
ing beach in the Un itc,I State ,, 
·•uondl 1 Zl>A J,.1 11111 
~~
0,\~~1~::1:~:·;:~:::~~ful lhcllL hurn f11r.t l1t, 1,, 111 ~ 
ui'r~1t:\:~11~'t-~1t ~'!;H!~t~ 'i:: 11~;~\\1~'i',:\ 'uu; ho111 r 
J . A. M c CARTHY 
" W • Furni sh the Hom• Complete" 
Furniture Stoves 
Ilouse Furnishings 
~ RYAN BROS. : 
~~-R_Y_A_N _ _ B_R_O_ S_. _ R_Y_A_N __ B_ R_O_S ___ R_Y_A_N __ D_R_O_ S _ _ R_Y_A_N~ g 
i\lil'cr 7. 111 2 10 IIJ 
111pau th MP ·01ul 111oni11 111' hruary) ; tenth llay of 
hat 111011th , ancl 1fi 11wn.w; lit ypa r of l (llf'. 
W will apprec·iat your re n wa l Vl' t' Y 11md1 ann. 
hoJi a ll wh ,u Ji, ,;,,.t iu th'·:: r,,t 1,,.,1.! • , i ll fi11 cl 
theit· way IPar to r1•11Pw pro111ptl y. 
Phone 99. k ·1oud, Hi. 
The Alcove Confectionery 
111-:AlllJI AH1'1•:HH 1-'<ilt 
Cigar , Tobacco, Cig11rctt , ·, all fa ~a1in I Candie , Soda Wat r in botll 11nd Dnil Pap r · 
, Pop orn and Prr.,iut I 
ST. CLOUU TRIBUNE, rHU i DAY, v...•,:: ~. 1s: "'. 
Round Trip Rates I The Triumph of the Man Who Acts ~I 
NEW Y0RK--$42.00 
Limit Oct. 3 tat 
CHICAGO--$41.50 
Sold Juno 2, 3, 4 , 5. Limit June 22nd 
ST. LOUIS--$35.40 
Sold June 9, to, t t. Limit June 25th 
--VrA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Riaotl1Lrtl Railroad of tho South 
I h,. the day of the 11J11 \\ho I .i,_li·inij, th, worih and hahit, "f olh· 
acts! , r~. d1uosintt to la:ctl the inner vuic~s 
L h-.;: wu, ld v.alllb him, well ~.nn\, iu~ aud follow I<; the 1•nd dr, ,,c "row 
ti1at he h IJ11111ul lo fnrtll• •. 1u.:ad an1l a11nce in-wbdom. 
... ,ilh.: vc -.·n~u comiil' rh;htnt1 admir• If "I" frets the n1au \\ ho acts. The 
\\' L rc:.J".:c, t\ 111an l>ecai~lltC h'-= , h":t 
1:.k , n what we 11.aJ, vr uc 1uirt<l what 
d1ii k i'.- u tu11u1uns liird, the cnglc 
, alinm. '-\by' ll1•ca11se the ea11le 
knows the blrcngth of his w,ng6, l,y 
\\.t.! 1iavui ' t. \\ c. re; pc-.:'" the man i11 ucli 11 in; '·"'-' "'v 11u,.. tt h;a !.::1:-.:: 
l whcreus the dtick, lenrin" his wings \\ IH, ac t• l.Jecausc he dbplays coutro o 
, ,er cri,cs. This s iiells opportunity, helpless, mcrdy squa,•, ka and flullcr~ 
this nHLkts hi&t o ry, this creole• desti• :•l th<• apprna h n l danger ~lost men 
I I d and the v11s1 majority f wo111e1,, ,1ava 11 y. For to s~e what shou J >e one-
thcu do it on the in ant, precedent fouu<l t heir \\111gs clipped. Freedom 
k In action lhey know not, hence t hey 
or prea 1...hmcnt1 is tbc comn10'1 n1ar £car. \Vhat do they fear? Poverty, 
ol the great 01 all time. tl lness, enmity, Id agr, solitude, night, 
The man who acts posses c~ r.ou r• sorrow, u npopula rity, co•111tle1s t hings 
au:~, promptness, fait h , qukkwitted-
·1 1 that he in th e shadows o.f ignoran ce ness, farsightcclne,s, a h uge w, , a 
l:oli· ,cal, and the power to mass lus anti in<lolcncc. Fear ls but ch ronic in• 
lorces on a c t point al a set time fo r ab,lit)' to act. And wha t we fear, w e 
• ., , ,,,rnnsc i;: 11d, 1r;i.it~ 'Ir~ rare, , 111vilc. lf lhl.! l.Jnsinc&S of being a ~ s-
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
ON SA LE DAILY AFTER MAY 161h 
Chicago-St. Louis 
NORTH A N D W EST 
SEMINOLE LIMITED 
l"or rat , und Information 
addr &8 
S, C, BAIRO 
Ltlorlda Passe■1u Age■t 
llllncls Central Railroad 
The Booster Keeping .. ,·hi : .=: :.:....,~~...:_:.: ... .._,  ,.; ... ..1 Q ;, ..... ,; :: • • • i"'O,• ·· ... , ... , ..... ,.. ••111 111, , ... ,1 '"'"' ,t , .. u .va.c.u::n-.. ~ p;._:; .. - ;c, ... -c 1111 'iii."':" I 'i'HU'ti(uy a t,.h.:, ac· ,11. ' fl command the rewar<ls af th icy brigandage. No man fears himself; n H~!Ja.n ~,_r: • • I u (;a1tuNwu.n; H~:··~··· ·· .. ·· 
l l.111, ,1 111) town, 11110 J love 111y town 
An,! I want lo help it lie 
.\1 great a t own to every u nc 
,\s it scc111 tu lie to mcl 
I trust 111y tu\\n nnd I lioost 111y lt"'!1• 
L 111 ah\nya prai,irti:f thl. 11amc, 
\ 11.J I kn"w "hat • s plr111lid th inti 
mould l•c 
Ii lOU \\oul,1 ,lo th,· .amel 
I 1hi11~ Ill)' lrJ\111 the nry Ii•• I 
fO\\ ll 
In all the \lurl<I tu me' 
Money At Home 
•'K1•cp the Money nl ll umc'' cl ubs 
ar.: being ul1'.lan i,cd In 11111ny nearby 
.ides. It will urpri sc you to know 
hr,w many 1Jills n ten-dollar liill spe nt 
nt home ,dl! pay nnd then come linck 
10 l 011. A111 if yon s••nd it away, it's 
11,rnc from the commn11i1y. 
Saving Cigars 
"\\ - nttH,l \'l'Ollufl\lZC if We Or,· to 
Id they sum111on th ills of th e 
wo r • · k ' hcnre the way lo route fear i to he 
gods. Ir any boon 10 you lie lac ,ng, on,·• •if sn thoroughly and constantly 
see why it goes lo the man w t10 nets, ·hat will ange r him- and ire gets 
Hea lth nltcnds tl ,e man who acts, that no oute r shadows w ill intrude. 
wisdom guides him , hope £recs him, Fears arc th ccntepedcs and lizards 
joy helps him, power moves him, p rog- of ih mind , hopes arc the butterllii, 
ru marks him, fame follows him, and lark•. 11011 l~ad when \\C ,fo ai 
"eahh, ,ewarcls him, lo,·e ch, osc, nnpnloc "' inspiration pro mpts; f a,·s 
hi111, fatr: ob Y8 him, ;otl h J ·sscR hinl, haun t as we lie prone. \V hen a nt:\11 
immi irt ality crowu. hinl. 1,.1t•. pairs coll h im a druul'. .\t Jra~l 
Jl,·alth a : t,•n,•,s the man who acts. acti,111. 
l.o of h, ahh i•, fin;!, loss of initi:,-
liH. lli,•·a. ,• auarks inert hodreA. 
1~,, 111, frcJ on dcnd tiss11c. E\'cry ick 
man has bl:gun to t1iu: and cnnv·l'rse-
ly, no 111an thnrutL hl)' alive can lie Dr. ii it's not, I \\Bill to llcl out 
,\nd try to mJI. it ucl 
I t• lk ,ny town ond I pn•ach my 
town, 
lJc marriul ,;01111, Gl'OrJ,,1:c,' ai<l the ick. T., he ,:ncq;izcd £rent head to 
foot-bndy, lirain, h,art and snul-is 
rq ,lkd her com- to h e ra<lin-ac :i\'e anrl hence hnmunc. 
", rl young thing. 
·•t know it, rlt nr," 
p:in i, ,n nn the !-.Ofn, 
doscr. 
J"} helps the man who a,· ts. Th.: 
pt s.;imP•t i!'i ,llwn.y, a the(Jri t ncvl·r 
a prac11cal man. From the nag11i11~ 
lHUl~C \\ ifc lacl,in r ystl."' fl)., lo ve a11<l 
1a .. ~t, tu t h e 1113 qalinc ';nn1ckrak~r,' 
la,-~ing a j, Ii and envious of men with 
good u11l ·, the preacher of woe is al-
" a)• a person "ith unsolved prolilcm. h I think :t fellow should , he moved up • 'e--cr l,lame or fear a germ-typhoid .. 
\\ ho h~ mnn: at slake 11,nn 10 win 
r 111 kc 
Fr>r th Ii" e of common good I 
Gr nd Rnplds Pre.a. 
11 And. rt• y ou tr)' tnft t (') ~ave ,111 your 
dvnr,, dear ?' ' 
Th~ cl,matr n l St , Cloud 
mo I r,rrfell in th \\ o rld, 
"Oh yes; don ' t )Ou cc l took those 
t\l u ci11nrs UUl u r n,y Vl!St pocket and 
placed 'em on the rnantelpiccc?'( 
,\n ,I then h is arms bcaan to get 
husy.-Yonk rs ~tatesm:in, 
= I 
IA\' PIIINE II "'IGIT PIONI 11 
Halley's Transler 
Automobiles For Rlre 
- -FJtllll-Pneetttr Carll.It Ptr ..... 
nwe-PnK .. tl' Carll.It Per...,. 
ar•CIAL ■ATES ■Y TIU: DAY 
ONLY NATIONAL BANK !N OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud, Florida 
rheumatic, catarrhal or tubular-
blame your own ncgligcnc~, f ar your 
own ignorance, and m a ke friends with 
1he germs so they "ill do their 
work more eagerly. Tf a h 1,useholdcr 
lclt a pil of garbage in his dining 
room, then w re drh•cn to de p. ir 
ml• ond flies, who would pity him? 
\\.., • h"uld say lo him, "You arc lazy. 
slrnmcle • ,111<.l reckless clean up or 
go 10 jail!'' \'ti we pity th ill\alid-
who also has ~nrliase in 1iis dining 
ror,111 o r lsc" her in his body-, and 
·• ciav tn hin,, ·1Th way to bC well i 
10 !ill 11p nn more poison /r QAJ the 
r.lrug store" \\.'hen pills are u J for 
pillars, health is liound t o topr, Je. 
The ftncst remedy in the " rid is 
for a sick man to realite the h.- him-
self 111uat do someth ing. lie must ut 
lea and exercise more; karn to 
breathe to the botl ,n o r liis lungs; 
find what \\Bier will do fo r him m•idc 
and out ; smash th e fripperi s and fol-
lies of cu tom and expcdienc)'; under• 
stand what hie mean• and iict a real 
object f r living ; ,u:1 ivatc faith In 
h,n,s lf and his f !lows ; work and play 
a ll v , c r ; study the bird• and th trrc~ 
nnd the star , and be as frank and 
free :u ,hPy-in sb 1rt 1 get down LO 
!: r~t µr:~c:p?c,, b:i-:k to ~ f'4 1 ,,.;. ,u, tn 
J) stiny, up to Gnd. Nothing is "in-
curable' ' save la~k of courage. Many 
a man d oomeJ to ' die ha s o utlived his 
doctur, first by willing to have health, 
then by working 10 sec11r~ it. For per-
fect h ahh Is ottly n by-product of cf. 
ficicncy; whoever do s th ings and de· 
lights in the ·doing thereby uncons• 
cioutly gro" a deep•ch Sled, Hthc-1.mb • 
cd, red-blooded, stout-hearted, clear-
e y cl, s trong·nerved, calm-vuai.cd, 
clean-souleJ'. • 
v.·isdom guides the man "ho acts. 
Ko bo k comains wisdom. A book 
merely ce ."~e l"hn, man learned 
uy doing thiniis, llc11ce n1<1s t or ou r 
podal{oguc• a r c busily ngaged tell-
ing Inc young how to follow echoce. 
The crime in popttlar education Ii , 
in regarding the mind as a m mory 
L,ox instead as a motor. The only 
hopeless fo I ts !he hiirhly educated 
ruol )l,111y u "luol ' who knew noth• 
int{ bu t dared II becam the worllfa 
idol. You sec, we beyin to hn vc real 
educntiot1 only as we lo ng and dare 
to plan and execute our (lwu ndven• 
lt,rc in lif,. \\•hat if \\C err? \Ve 
hnve b · •n hone t. \\' hot ir "r sut-
ler/ \\ , • l1a1·c been buld. \\ hat if 
"''" c(lnte to d1 a tcr? \\ c have cha en 
th path of .-,nr hrnrl , ,,nd though our 
posseuions lanish , our principl,·• 
"' , immortal. 
,, m.111 hn m,mntc<,l the first st~p 
to ach 1cHmcnt ,, h ha not l nrn d 
to make mistakes n11lily and rctricv~ 
them graccfnlly. 1 he cltild·walka by° 
1ru1tin1t his muscles d<:"&pite his fall . 
The 111011 w,ns liy truninit hi nspira-
tiona, desires and h r,cs dcspttc hi s 
failure,. ~iviliza:ion 1hrotllcs in-
tin t, doubts intuition , denies inspira-
tun, ,.nh.1u ~ing t C' 1ubatitutc logic or 
policy or nwb r ule for 1b e d epc r . 
hlghct , finer -voices o f th soul, Nut 
by heed ing the warni11ge nf timid 
1r:ends nr the mutlcrin Of rallld en• 
cm,u hy by IMiict tlng,' a nd if need be 
llut 10 th arnl.'.!h( and ent.rgctic ,lif 
is a ~pkndi<I isame; and he who know, 
th, 1-,amc and ·'pl~ys fair'' is always 
txpecting a victory. ~ten and women 
n,·cd to limher 11p; they arc too digni• 
iit·cl1 too convc11 tiu11al, too ti111id, too 
c~,JJrcs ionless, too unreal-and t0'3 
r heu matic. . \ lit tle lioy in mischief 
ir ah ~ys cq11te ntcrl. \V\e 111ny no~ 
like the mi chief, llut the action of 
h im 1s ,deal, al o the co11rag diar 
d fit>s a rule-of-thumb. .\nd in ma-
tu r ,c life, the youngest, ..:hceries t, 
sou nde t mau is h who nlways delv s 
in o mcthing new. A destiny, hke a 
drnmond, is a mailer of digging. II ap-
J>illc• lies at the h an of some her-
culea n ta k. And the mere act ,,1 
stretching our mental and spiri tua l 
m11,clrs create• a phy , al bnoya11cy, 
w thrill and imp land r new us. \ Vo~ 
i mer I}• a hlind wish o f a weakling 
The lion, fet tc red and boun d in l11 ~ 
cag~, pr scnu a sorry countcnanc~ ; 
th e lion, speedi ng fro m h is lair lo th 
open, g r3pp les with his foe and might i-
ly e,-u Ju in li fe . 
Pow r m o ves the man who acts 
Fr III the new aciencc o r Cl<perimental 
pA) chol gy we learn t hat the avernge 
man uses on ly a small fra c t ion- a 
third lo n ll.!n th-of his inhere11t brain 
P""'.-" The rt- t 1i<'e d '>r n1:int. \\'liJ '? 
!1•c::t:.:ee t<riginaJ th<iu;;;ht i9 lad ini;, 
a nd that ,s the on ly kind that really 
builds the cell of the brain. Now or-
11inal th ough_l and independent nc-
:,on arc related . All tliscoVerirs and 
im,entions, all great commcrc,at u n-
dertakings, all humane projrc ts and 
philantlir pie in titution.s. were the 
outcome of the brain o r a man who 
11ad a nelY idea, recognized it s v:i lue, 
I: came absorbed in It, worked ou t fo r 
himself, a nd by proving it challenged 
the world 's alt nlion. The human 
brain is an electric battery, uni versal 
spirit the power hons , and personal 
ambition the set of wirca on which lite 
currrnt runs. eldom is the battery 
c 1111~.-tcd ril{ht \\i th tl1e source nf 
power above, or with the channels o f 
r o \\ ,· r in human life. Great de ds nre 
the products 0£ treat dca irci. And most 
human beings a rc &n trivial, so unat-
trartiv•, sn commonplace, ltecause 
"hat ~e r desires they had in ch ildhood 
hm liccn er 1.h~J 111 the worl~'s rou-
tine of repression, m notony and 
pa thy. T hy ' thi s exper iment The 
ne t tin,e you feel a conviction, in-
spi ration o r desir~ that seems unusual 
ur even un~n. blc-aet on it, fully, 
pr mptlr and implicitly. If the re-
ult srrm miatak , never mind-a 
n,·, channel of power will have been 
upenrd in you r brain, nnd ,is you gn,w 
fan:iliar , ith this, you wlll · t,,e aston• 
i hrd at the increase in efficiency.: 
Progress marks the man who acts. 
On or the popnl<H f, llncies of th e 
dny is thnt we can gro, healthy, 
" 1th '• hapr,y or great by merely 
thinking , ,., ,·Ives 10. Docs an a rti1t 
rt e<I o nly a frame? The artist of 
char~clcr M achicv mcnt m, y we ll 
cho,1sc the right frame of mind-but 
10 create th pkturc, he mus t 1oil hard 
anrl long. The w r s t cases of failutc, 
moral and flna n ci I, that the writ~r 
has rvcr seen were th o1c of habitual, 
prnfcssi nal, thinkers and drcamus 
who scorned the bu1y life of the world 
and imagined themael"ri ·beyond the 
need o f e,rr:ion. A ""'finite plan or 
action, and n dete rmined cxc,culion 
uf that plan, must unde rlie all perma-
nent advancement. llistory is peace 
wr.ere prophecy was action. The 
whole ;1 ,iatio n art and industry •• 
based on the unremilling efforts c,i 
two plain men-the \\' right brothers, 
,, ho kept trying while others merely 
talked chwab. the greatest mcchan-
k,d genius nr the . tccl trade, liked his 
\\nrk so much that he preferred i• lo 
play. \ sk any captain of the world's 
prn11 n•., "hat hroughl him whcr,c he 
is-he will say, ·' I did more than wa, 
e'."<pecte<l of me.' ' 
Fame- follows the 1nan who &cbi. 
l'l:ot that lame is desirable-it is rath-
er most uncomfortable. Hut lo tho·c 
\\ ho hn,·e not outgrown the small boy 
haliil of wantiug lo carve their name 
o n thr scenery, this is an argument !or 
a,· t ion . ·tudy the names o( the fa. 
mous men of the present lime-Ed i-
~011, !\ larconi, l3urb::ink, Peary, Car uso. 
\\'anamaker, Brlasco, Ronsevdl. Each 
uf the e can d o, h:is done, omc one 
thin'{ bel!er than Rnyone cl e. Th Y 
wcr not conte11, 10 be idle while 
things could be improved. Tlicy are 
great because th y kept going in spite 
of great discouragements. Fame >S 
but the echo of a man·s determination. 
Only those r main obscure who did 
nut tak~ a stro1lg enough vow. 
\\·cal h rewards the ntnn whn acts 
The fortune• of the plntocratic fami-
lie -the Aslo rs, Gou lds, Vnnderbi h s, 
Rothschilds nnd Roc)cefellers-werc 
founded on the :;ctio n of a man who 
first saw and filled a grocat puollc 
n~ cd. Money is the mca ure of wha t 
people want; lint they have to be 
shown hcfore they kno w what they 
want. fh cy did 11 01 know th~y wanted 
th e telephone, te legraph, o r sew ing 
machine or nu to1nobilc-unrtt some-
1,od v fo resaw the demand and pre-
par;d to m«t it while his ne:ghbvr 
slept. Son1i.: tu.re, ·11 the ~::qu:rio1;; 
of e, cry great ft>rtunc, a man took his 
future in his hands and s tepped off in-
to space. Somewhere, also, he came 
back to earth so completely that his 
method, his machinery, his regu larity, 
urpassed that of his rivals no less 
thnn his dream outshone t heirs. Both 
in imagination and in exct.:ution t11 
huil,Jer of ri chc displays a lo rdly 
11tnJe. 
love chooses the man who ads. 
\\4hen wo111an suffrage has beco111c 
un hict!ll.d, the science. of eugenics a 
pan of the college curricul um, and sex 
instruction a fea ture of sounJ home 
training, the present standards of mar-
riage will be sta ndards no longer. 
The11 the qucsticn will be, not '·Is the 
girl a beauty, a socia l queen, and a 
deft caterer to man's conceit?'' !Jut 
r,,ther "ls the man n worthy spcci111en, 
physically, mentnlly and n1orally; will 
lw 111ake a true hushnnd and a good 
lathed'' The right 111arriaKc-dowe1 is 
not coin for the woman-it is charac-
ter for the mnn. o, when women 
legislate, the dowcr-cus:oms will be 
chan ged. Such a rcvohtti n will be 
hnrd !or the ousted lords of creation 
to :iccept. The way to 11reparc inr it 
is 10 do things, morally and spiritu-
ally, as eagerly and cffutiv ly as th y 
have always don "i : h hnlle s1rrngth. 
For the woman always yields 10 
8HOE8 
strength in the man . Even the poct-
\\an, svft thing- has a power of i111-
a1,1cry that the millionaire must ac• 
quire ,f he keeps . II of his lady's heart. 
The mntinee icl u l nnd the ovldi r on 
parade maintain a ~emb lancc of ac• 
Lion. Th is is what u11lcnr · them to 
r c111i11111c wursh ip<·r ;. \\ oul,l yon "in 
y .. ur lady·1, n"ilor;11ion? l>o something, 
anything, that no other man she knows 
could or would do. For every wo-
man's king must be a conr1ucrer. 
J a1e ube)'• the rna11 \\hu :1ct . Luck 
•• a myth. Chance pla:, nu part in 
succe •· \\ hnevrr looks nn a lca,ler 
\I ith cnv)' merely look at hin1 with 
ignor:1ncc. For -every man who al• 
tains supremacy ol any k,nd has done 
something to earn ii. l\tdcrcwski was 
horn ,nu sical y t !;u were thousand'i 
of others. \Vh :n made Paderewski 
the worl dis greatest pianist \\as the 
habit he hacl of playing a note or 
phrase unlit h • 11ot it right-often 
three hundred tim sa t a stretch. Edi-
son was born with a c-ift for mechan-
ics; hut his matchless wizardry is only 
his capacitiy for wor k, he can go for 
"eeks on hall l he f•)Od and sleep that 
his helper demand. DeclhO\'cll, meet-
ing clearness, ,vc1H o n writing music 
in hi mind. fili\1011 , s·rickcn with 
hlindrtcss learned to sec with his sou l 
Napoleo n, weak and sickly, grew 
healthy by growmg lion-hearted. All 
thes men did thi,1 g ~, either using ._ 
good hcrit. ge or overcoming a poor 
one, to a.• extent b,·yond the zeal o r 
courage of the man,y. Each net, each, 
word, each thought or ou r life today 
becomes a rno aic in the m a nsio n o f 
our d stiny. Thus we decree our fate 
to ourselves. 
God b lesses the man who acts. God 
is Light and Lig h t is energ y. God Is 
Love, and Love is power. Thus vital-
ity it> the hackhnnc of virtue, and no 
man can be good who is lazy. The 
~:-::!! :-elisious kudH·a h~..-c C..i!lctl 
themselves most blest of Guu, And 
they were all men of action-Luther, 
alvin, Savonarola, Spurgeo n, 1'I oody, 
1fott. GoJ even prospers "bad" men 
who use their brains and bodies Co ef-
fect. Their s in s are punished, but 
equally their tal nt s are oewardcd. 
Why are the churches losing ground, 
why are false sects springing up ? Be-
cause th e c h urc h s have a a rule 
wasted their fi rst nergies an d oppor-
tunities in 1alki11.g. You c~n•t build 
a kingdom by splitting hairs. lf cler-
gymen had waked up fifty yea.rs ago, 
as the:,- arc now d oi n g in the t1lud,,,1s 
effor t called the Men and Religion 
Forward Jlfovemcnt , I hPv wou ld not 
now be apprehensive o f hristia11 Sci-
ence, New T hought, Mys t icism, Soci-
alism, or any other cu lt that ~eally 
aims Lo SUPJlly what th e chtirch fai l-
eel to cons ider. In theology, the doc-
trines arc dying, because bereft of 
deeds. .\ ~-c:ilous Bnddh i:t Ts a better 
hristian than o l11k warm Bnpti• I. 
And there comes a tim e, in th~ growth 
of every sou l, wh u he regards wcnk-
ness more nnpar,lonn bl than wickrd-
n ss. For sin is cnerally hlinJ, 
"hilc indifference kn ows well it ')wn 
guilt. IIone•t £fort, just th t an<I 
nothing mort, lt u illls our c\ln tc in 
hca,·en . So the igtiorant, the pot:lr, 




SHIRT$ .r. HATe 
I be time t tor the R<>{lulJUClln 
nattona1 convention dnl" oenr 
•1bere 1s lb UveU t ~pecula-
tion as LO wbo will be lbe man 
picked to ma_ke the llgbt against Wood• 
row W llaon. While there may be aome 
doubt H LO tbe Republican nominee. 
lt IM!elD8 to be pretty well uaured tbat 
Pn,aldent " ' U on will be tendered a 
renomlu■ t1on when tbe Democratic 
delesntea a m le at !!t. Loula. 
The nepubllcan d.,leptM will - -
Tene tn tbe ColiMum ln Cblcaao on 
JU.D 7. lrcady tbe botela are pre-
JJll.r1n for a in-ea crowd. !!,,,,n the 
l>O<lms ot ro vortte son will re-echo 
t.brougb tb corridor& Wblle there are 
aome m n wbo look to hove • bis lead 
ln the ra for the nomlnnllon. eome 
or the wiseacre, ore ao:rtng this ta the 
year tor a dork borse. There ne-ver 
wu o conTentlon In wbl b. a few 
hwra before the d legatee met, there 
wun•t some talk ot a dork bone. 
Tbat·a all lber wu-talk. The dark 
hor,,e aeldom IO'lm dnnger<> wbe!l 
the balloting begin . 
But tlUlt 1hla rear h race la more 
c,pen than 111 any convention In recent 
year■ Ill e.-ldcnced by the tatemenl 
of Cbarl D. ITllle • ~bntrmnn or the 
eo11• flU'U ■LICAIII Poaal■ILITI•&. 
Republican na_ttonaJ commll tee, wbo 
doclorcd tbot the candt.1ote "will be 
bOrn In tbe con,.enUoo." 
The seating nrrnng ment at the Coll• 
11e11m ""111 be mu b the ume u It waa 
tour :renra ngo. except that n tbonea_nll 
or n,or cbalra ue to be crowded In. 
'l'he arcblt.-ct bu blueprints showing 
that the aeatlng capacity will be 12.(,0(). 
Alphah~tlcnlly aome or the "RepobUc-
•n l)Ol!albllltlet1 are q follow,: 
1 
BoHb, WlUJnm E ., ot l<laho. 
Brumbaugh. MnrtlD a., or Penn JI• 
T8n!A. 
Burton. Theodore E ., nt Ohio. 
ummln , lbert B , of I,,-.ra. 
E stabrook. lleary D, or New York. 
F•lrbanka, llarlee w .. of Indl&Aa. 
IIugoo, barles E., or New YorlL 
IA F ollette, Ro~rt M .• of WIIICODWln. 
Mann. James n.. of llllnols. 
McCall, Samuel W., or MueechoNttL 
BoollC\"elt. Theodore, ot New York. 
loot, EUhu. of New York. 
Sbermon, Uwttnce Y., of IIUnola.. 
Weeks, J ohn w., ol Ma~ O('bU ett.9. 
UOOl!evelt hna been preHldent and 
l' olrbanks baa been ,-1ce pre■l<lenL 
llugh s hn1 been governoa of New 
York and Is associate joatlce of the 
aupremo rou rt. llano Is the leo4er or 
the JlepulJllellll mlnortty tn the bou 
of repret1enlath·ea. Brumbau b and 
l e oil llrC pret1ent overnora ot their 
atates. Bomb. umml ns. r.,. P'olleUe 
nod Wee ore 1enotor11, anll ll'atr-
banlta and Root have been ao. M.cCall 
has had long experience In the bome 
ot rerresentntlves. 
nlted Slates Sena r WarNll 0 . 
Harding o r Ohio will be temporary 
cbal.rmau ur lb eon.-entton . 
I I' 1,,oJ.. 111.c o , .,n.1111y lllll 1b 11 •nc or ""ood•'"" WUi,on will bo 11Jc <•nly uo.o ierloualy put 
forth 11• 11 c»n 'ltlste for Jl\'e I• 
d nt wllcn tile n 11e o- m t• m t lo na • 
tlonol ron,-cnnon IJ f:t. Looi on 
June H . 
Jncorpomtrd lo tll~ call tor Ibo con-
,. ntlon 1 .. u0<I by William F . I 
C<>ru~. cbalnn!lo or th r>rmocmtlc 
national commltte<', Ill the plank In the 
Democratic party·s platform "' hlcb 
,., .. a,lopte.1 Gt n111umoro 11r0Ttdlng 
for an espre11Slon of preference for 
pre<JldPnllal randldatet and lhl' eelec-
tloo of all dele~tes and allernalea al 
pr1mar1eii to he condu<"ted by the ;,,irty 
tn each •tatH tU do not pro.-lde for 
thne rrtmorle& by 111w. 
Under I bis call there will b!t 1. 
dele,ratea In the coa,.cntlon. Mr. llfc-
ombs Is ex officio cto .. 1r01on or a com 
mlttre on nrmn«:<'meols wblcb Is com-
lJ0800 or memllt'111 or tbe nationa l ~""· 
mltl . 
There ,.,m be very few fe.l r I offlr 
boldera In th JwmocraU • cooTentlon. 
Tbl• denartur r,....,m Ibo estahllllhed 
practice of a president ,ttkln1t • r 
nomlnntlon la lo a ('('()rdnnco with Ibo 
wtahe" of Mr. Wll•on blllUI 1r. 
In the comln """""nllon there wtll 
be not bait a do,;en men ..-bo hold fed-
nil olllc~s. ne of the coa Id ration■ 
that actuated the prP1ld nt ID d lar-
tng be would not IIK'('k • renomination 
wu hla determlnotlon to k er mem-
1Jer11 or hl11 • blnt'l and men be bad a P-
polnted to om<"o from active part! •tpn-
tlon In tho nomlon ting convention. 
TIUI New York orga11lu Ion wanted 
to end as a dcleirate at largo 8t>Cr 
tary ot the Treunry McAdoo. wbo lll 
also a 100-tn 111 w or the prnldent. Tho 
prea1dent discouraged tblll 1>ropo11ltlon. 
l!l)C!okl'r Clorlt bu decllnl'd to he a 
delegate at luge trom Ml111ourl, a ■ has 
Third A llt11n t P ostmuter General 
Dockery. wb ball• from tb Hm 
state. Olber tedl'ml offlceholllera all!O 
ha v derllntd tho honor. Tho North 
C11rolln11 Democmts wontl't1 to &f'nd 
Secretary Dantel11, bat he bu an -
noua<"c<l be will not arcept. Postmna-
ter Oennol Bnrle11on WM al so 1lot~l 
01 n d le1ra10 from Tl'xoa, but h will 
not go . 
• rn turthennc«' of the orc11<lrnt•a 
wl b. mrmhera or ll1c Democrntl na-
llonnl <'Ommlt'Pl' hnvo coor n-cd wlt.11 
the Jeodeno or thrlr 111ntNr. with tbc ro-
■ult tllOt only men who tlo not hold 
omce under th admlnlstratl"n will oo 
11e11t to l!L l,.oots. A number ot • !'"' 
tor■ and r epr eota UTf'9 wlU, ot counc, 
ftgt1r l)rom1nenll1 ln the proceedqigs 
at st. Lool1, bat they are not to bo re-
garded as members of the admlnlltra-
tlon , os 1cne.tor1 • ro elected dlrecu, 
by lbe J)eOl)lC. 
With tha renomlutlon of Prntllent 
Wlllon IIHU~ It I agreed tbat tho 
ronveotlon will be of 1bort duration. 
rt 11 onllkely tllat luere will be coo.-
teel.ll ot any kind. Ranoooy will be 
I 
be .11:e:,note or the con-veo uo11. 
Of tbe com.101 C<'nTentloo llr. llc-
omba ha■ tblll to N)'t 
"PrNtdent WU.On wtll be naoalllat. 
Not ooly wu 
th re n ,>t the •llch1 •t ui:g,• th111 or 
Of)l)(lSlth111 10 blm Rt '"" O(l olog or 
con~•~ • nn•I nt I be r nt m Ung or 
the unmltt<'I'. hut th en tbu loam for 
thl' prt'sld nt was ,,ery rno r. L ni. 
renoUJluotlon \\'Ill C<'m n ■ the 1111t1u • 
110111-.I r pr h>D of I h nlll'I' !llll"Q'. 
l dou·1 thi nk lbe roonntlun 1'111 la t 
I 111.wr lhnn tbre du) :· 
The Tirmo<:rallc nnllonal con•eo11'>11 
will IJo lwl,t In the '"'"' oil um. • 
IJulldln& ro Ung f3C ,000 nn,t havtni: 
nn 11<'11101 ~eat<ng en1~1cl1y ,,f 14. 
[l('r1'<>11L Tbe bnUdln 18 snld to IJe 
one or tbe I.J<>st ,·cu lllateJ anil II bled 
eonv nlloo hall• lo Am rh,a. lts 
e l'Qu1tl pror,erll , aro e lolly 1 00<1 
It Ill three stories ln helgll t. lllld the 
nren11 bns llll. s(lu■ ro : t t Door 
~, . Y ..... ....... ., ...... .. Ua1tltnor. 
May ... ... ... ........... Uf.lllm N 
~tay 1 .. .... .. , ..... , ..•.. , . . l)aJtlmor. 
May 11 •••..•••••.•••• .• •• " • D&IUmoN 
lay ::i ........................ ll&l\lmoN 
Ju n• 1 ... . ..... .. ..... . ....... JlaJUmore 
Ju .. I .. .. ..... , .. . . ... .. .. . . tnclDnall 
A r,,-11 I:......... ... ... ... . ... 'harl•ton 
J une IJ .. ....................... DaltlmoN 
A Ui 21 ..... ... ........ . ........ .. Ch loaso 
July • .. ..... .. ........ .. New Y<>rll C:llJ' 
~ JUI J' , ... •••••• . ...... ...... • llalllmor• 
J r, June :!l ......... .. , ........ ..... 81.. t..ovta 
Juno :: ................. .... ... Clnclnnall 
I! , Jut, 10 ...... .... .... .......... .. . • Chlcaao 
l _1 .lu ne ........ .. ,, , ··••·•·· · ••• 8~. ~I• 
~, .. .,une -'•••••••• ••••··•••• •• ••••••• ... •·u 
I July 1 ... ......... . . .. ....... ..... Chl 
J ~ July t •••••. ...... .. . a.n .... a 1ly 
1!<04. ~~\; ~-•· .. ·:.:::: .. ·::.:·.:·:. • • sv.ou: 
JIU, Ju.ne t♦ ... ·•·•··•.. . ......... n lllruvt• 
June tt •.• .• ,, ,, ... .. , .... , ... , . 8 lAula 
C~LENDHR I 
I 
TRADE MARK REGISTEIIIED 
PHOSLIME 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOT[CE OF APPLICATION FOR For Clerk of lhe Circuit Court-
----n,---- TAX DEED UNDER SECTION One 
574 AND 515, GENERAL STAT. h•· ·01:11 ty As cuor of Taxes-CHURCHES : .. : 
CHURCHES 
II, E, Cburch 
CLUBS 
Sunday 1chool at 9 :Jo; sermon at 
10 :30; Junior L~aiuC at 2 p. m.; Clan 
for lllble 1tudy nt 3 p. m. Epworlb 
Lea1r11c at 6 p. 111 .; rmon at 7 p. 111.: 
l"ro&y c , 11u:cl111 ~ cv c: 1 y •,..-v·ccinc1<la{. 
vcning at 7 p. m. Rev. Geo. I . 
Northr p, paator. 
Flr■t PrHbyterian Cburc!i 
unday school Ill 9:;,v a. m.; sermon 
at 10 :30 a 111.; Christian Endeavor at 
6 p. m.; ■e rmon at 7 p. m.; pra)'l'r 
meetin g on Wednesday eveninti at 7 
p. 111. Rev. W. L. Hackett, pastor. 
P'lrat Baptlat Cburdl. 
Sunday school at 9 !30 a. m.; preach. 
fog at 10.J'l; n. Y. P. U. at 6 p . m.: 
-preaching at 7 11. 111.; prayer 1en-1c~ 
Wtdncad y n:gbt at 7 o'clock ; Ladles 
A[J fl ii Friel:..)' of the ' montb a t 2:30 
!'· 111. ; Minion Study clan ■econd Fri-
A .. ··:..,.y U1 ·~:r..! •.;: ... .-: .. ~, .. .: ~:-:; :.0 .:~ - .. ~•hr. · 
Mchnaker , ;intor. 
&pucopal Cllarcla 
Morning ■e rvice ev~ry Sunday 
morning at 10 :30, at Ille Episcopal 
uild ll all. 
L. 0 . Fro1t, Lay Reader. 
Flrat Chrtaian Cbwcll 
Oible 1chool at 9 :30 a. m.; preachlna 
10:30 a. 111. and 7 p. m.; Junior En .. 
<lovOt" 3 :3a p. m.; Chrl1tlan Endeav-
or 6 p. m.; prayer mectinrr 7 p. m,, 
Wedne1day evenings. ', 
Cbrlat!u ldmca Ioele~ 
:-: SECRET SOCIETIES 
Poat Mcetln11 
L. L. fitchcll Poat No. 34, G. A.R., 
St. Cloud, Fi n., m eta every Friday at 
a µ. 111. ; all "ialtln1r com rade ■ of the 
G, A. R. arc cordially invited to meet 
with us. 
\\' , 11 . :;n, ith1 'ommandcr. !), H. CJ!. :\ dJt:!3nt. 
Arm, and Nav, Union 
St . Cloud Garrison No. 141, Army 
and Navy Union, m-eeta every Ill and 
lrd Monday in each month at G. A. R. 
llall . 
A . M. Doufhty, Commander. 
J . G. !Iii!, Adju tant. 
Woman'■ Rell■f Corp■ 
L. L. Mitchell Relief Corp, No. 12, 
Department of Florida, will meet the 
2nd and 4th Thur■ day cf each month 




"J'hat this Pllosll■t finely gr und nnd applied to the soil will yield 
10 the plum exactly as much phosphori • acid as ne ded , and that the 
ba lance whid1 is exactly solu ble in solid water,\\ ill n,main in the soil, 
p r111ane11tly e11nching it for the IUll"eedinjl i:rops, wh ich assertion lias 
be n Jud y \'e ntied b the differen al(11rnhure sr rions whid1 ha,·e tried 
it.'' IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Prices F. O. B. Phosllme, Fla., In Bags 
CAR LOAD LESS Tli\111 Ci\lLHD 
19.00 Per Toa 110.00 Per Toa 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET 
Flcrida Soft Phosphate &, l.ime Co. 
■ox ~82 8 IL OCALA, FLORI DA 
UTES OF THE STATE OF tin;:, 
FLOR[DA. l·ur Coun ty 1'a'< · 011ec tor- O11 c. 
1'otice is he reby gi,el! th t J . E. l·or Coun y Supcriinendent of Pub-
Hau , purchase r uf r,,,. Cc rtif1ca,es lie Jn tr11 ction-O11c. 
No. 1286 , 1291, 1J1 3, 13 14, and 1315, dat - For Cou ut} Cu111111 i 11011cr , Dis tricl 
ed 7th J uly, J\ , D. 19 1.l , ha• filcJ sa i,I :\ o. J One. 
rcrtiti catcs in my ufticc and has F<Jr Cou nty Cu1111111 sioner, lJ1s tr ict 
made applicut ion fllr Ta, Deed to i • ' o . .I. On . 
ouc in ucc(lrd ,111 cc tu law. Said certi• l·or County Co111111lssiuner. Distr ic t 
fica: cs cmhrace the fo llowing lancl8 No. J - Onc. 
in ( ) io. 1."1'1 •la. ... o unt .,· 1·1,1ri,l : Fo r r.>un ty l n mn, i!;~1o ne r, Di tr lcl 
I t 11 ro f Hl r,rk 1\5; I .r,t •~ , 1I 11 10, I. !'o/ o 4 One. 
18 . l.u t 12 of Block G; Lot 15 of For 011•11y Cu111111 is, iuncr, District 
lllock G, ;ind Lot ~3 o f Blod, , all ~o. S- l,ne. 
o f . larydia , accc.rd ing tu o ff,cial plat. FoI uunty Surveyor- On e. 
1 he said land be ing ass~ . ed in For i\lembcr o f ' ch ool Board , Dis• 
th e 1.a111e uf JI. Slater. i\linnie Sharp, tr ic l 'o. 1--0ne. 
Ion ic Fas ter, \\' ill Johnson and ,\I F11 ~ ~lcmbcr o f chuol Hoard, D•s• 
hen llardy, re~pcctivc1y. t"rict 1' o. 2- 0nc. 
Unless Td>< Cser . ificatcs are redr.cm. For ~!ember of School Board, Dis • 
cd ascoordi11g to law, Tax Deed will irict No. 3-0ne. · 
issue there 11 on the 5th of June, A. For Cou11ty Commit teeman, Dis-
D. 1916. tnct ' o. 1- One. 
\,\ itncss my hand a11t1 officia l seal For County Committeeman, Dis• 
at Kissimmee, Florida, this 271 h tlav or trict No. 2-011e. 
pri l, .\ . U. 191b. • For Coun1y Comm itteeman, Dls-
J. L. vcrstrcet, trlct No. 3-Onc. 
Clerk of Circuit ' ourt, For County Commit :ceman, Dis-
,.Anwl1tanr A and H u .,.,..,,,=============================="' · '-' ec::ola County, F Ju. •r ict Nv. 4--!.Jnc. 
.· -- °' ' .. ...., .... ; · · __ . (SEAL) Hy Jas. M. Johnston, j For County · 0111m1ttcc:wan, Di • 
~a1n':p N;l~~: Jiil :e~;~~ th~M~·:~i THE TRlOMPd ·ut I.iii MJ.iN wiiO !(IS ..:t = • .. - . - __ : .. . ' .'JJ~• ..... ~ ••• r.!~-~\:_; ':'.~c'r .. 'b;:~/;!1\:.,,,.,n,.,{",:l,'a~i,, m;,." 
1c room■ , and and 4th Monday of NOTICE OF PUBLICAT[ON lrlSl No. 6-0ne. . 
uch month at 2 P, m. Mary P. (Co 111in11ed from Pare Three.) the ptmfied 11 od leap through your l•or Coung Comm,ueeman, Di • 
DWourhty, Lady ComAmdj•nder; Mn. J. 111 °ffl1'•· lcd 1he opprc1·6 d l1ave a vein au,I 0 r1c r ·1es. Do tl1 '11 ~•l1e11- Ocparlmenl of : he Interior, U. S. 1r1ct No. 7- ne. 
. Francher, Lady utant. • ~ • = • ~ - Fur County ommitteeman, D ' 
b,•ttcr chance to be exalted 1heruftcr, ever you have a headache or grouch. I.and Office a t Gaine,ville, FloriJa, trict No. o One. 11• Ap ril 29, 101 6. o-lou of VetwaDL 1,cc;iusc they are. forced by hars h nee· Read hook that build- not th e mush Not ice is hereby given that George For County Conunit :ecman, Dis-
Abraham Lincoln Camp No. 8, Son■ , 11y tu ex rt 1hernselve1. in 1he sh: ''best sellers." Goethe, .\I. l· o lk , o! Lokosce, Florida, who trict No. 9--One. 
of Veteran ■, meet at 7 :30 P.· m., f.-11 ln1mortali1y crowns the man who Shelley, Orowning, Emcr~ou, \Vhlt• on Ap1 ii 26, 191 ~, made JJomestead For County Committeeman, Dis-
Friday of each month unttl the lint J I h IJ · • · Entry, No. 0105"', for Northeast trict o. 10-One. act . ohn Jacob Astor t 1uu~ t 10 man. arw 1n, Epictetus, Kant- .,~ l•or State E><ecut·,- Committee-
o f September, In G. A. R. Hall. Com• '- 1 • • 1 'II' hi I r ~unrter, Section 11 , i'ownshiµ 31 •~ mander, Samuel Tatl->w; Secretary, ma e 115 n.i.me und Y111 ll 'Y wt ,n g I t ic sc me n produced ood for the outh, Range 34 .East, Tallahassee man-One. 
J ohn M. Anderaon. All visiting bro fo rtune to his male heir . Hut the 11'\! .. I 111i11 ,ts of real men. And of all liter• Meridian, has fil ed notice of intention For Justice of Peace, District No. 
thcr■ a~ welcome. 1111111o, rtali :y o f John Jacob A tor w:u al.lire of action, bio!!rJp:1y i1 th ~ 10 1r>ake tltTee-year proof, to e11ab- I• - One. 
JO cUllh! in a different way; in the best you can judge the t>rOfHe u of lish claim to t he land above described, For Justice of Peace, District No. 
r • 1 heforc 1,•rk of Circuit Court, at 2 - One. heart o th e \\orld he fonnd hi s 11 ace your 11 e i11 hhll r on the achievemen t Kiu immee, Florida, on the ISth day FC\r Justice of Peace, District No. The hri1tian Sclc:ncc Socie ty h olda Dauabten of Veteran■ 
aervicea e, ry Sunday mominr at ~fother Blckcrdike Tent No. 1. E lla 
10 :30 o'clock, ~ho every Wednuday P. David ■on, Prc■ident ; Jane R. War-
.evening a.t 7 o clock at their church, ner, Sccrttary. Meetina;1 first Tue■• 
o. mer M1nncaola Ave. and F.Aeven~h , day afternoon at 2:30 and th ird Tu-ea. 
.arreet. All arc ~elcome. Mn. Amc:ha day e ning at 7, each month, in up-
R. Robinson, F~cader. per G . R. Kall , 
laftlltll Da:, Mnadat 
Kentucky avenue, between Eleven th 
.and Twclrth 1treet■; Sabbath 1chool 
every Saturday at 0 :30 L m. ■harp. 
hnrch se rvice at 10:30 a. m. 
Open Air Sa"lcc■ 
R'cll lo•• 1ervice1 are held every 
aturday eve ning in Oak Grove Park 
.at 7 p. m. Everybody 11 cordially 
invit•d. 
CLUBS 
Ladie■ ' ImprOyemcnt Club 
Thr Ladies' lrnrrovement Club 
meets regularly the Ill and 3rd \Ved-
nudny of en ch m onth , Ill 2 p. 111 ., at 
their hall , co rner o f Florida venu 
ntl Tenth ■ tr t. 
St. Cloud Gun Club 
St. loud UII Wul • holds ill re U· 
r weekly shoot on Thur■day al~r-
noon, t .:a o· clock, 011 t h Ir cround1 u. , 
the lake front, between l\llchii;:in and 
lrrinia avenue■• 
Eplacopal Guild 
Mecu the lit and 3rJ Thur.day :it 
J :30, in the Guild Jlall, on Florida 
:.venue. President, Mn. L. D. Fro t; 
Vice P res ident, !\In. Norris; Secre• 
tuy, Mn. Clara Simi; Treasurer, 
l\fra. L. II . 1.lallett; Directreuea, Mr■. 
W . D. Rush{ Mrs. Oa,;i •. M rs. Mary 
Reynalda, I', I s \,\l!alnwright. 
~ .. Ladl• Al 
The T.:1 d ic1 tel u f tho M. E. CJ,.m:.l, 
111-ects cnry ,n,1 nt1 4t h T,,c,d, y a l 
2 p. 111., t t h home~ ol th m embcn 
or with friends o r the church. RcCruh. 
mcnt1 ue a lwnys served. A cor'1ial 
Invitation la extendedd to ladic■ who 
are 10Jowrnlnrr in our city to meet 
with ua. Flora Cox, Prut. 
Ruth Kenney, Sec. 
Phebie Depew, Treas. 
W. (', T . U. 
\V. C. T . U. meets the tat and 3rd 
.Monday of cnch 111011th at the Fir1t 
flap tis t Church, at 2:30 p . m. 
Ladle■' Aid and MJ11lonuy of Pre■• 
brterlan Church. 
The Ladies Aid and Miuiun~•r .ii 
the First Pre1by1crian church o St. 
I urt meet at the church (unleu 
othe rwise an nounced) on the aecond 
Friday of each month, at 2 :;io p. m. 
All l:1dics of the con regat,on and 
vial!inl{ I die■ of the city arc cor dially 
invited lo attend thcac meeting1. 
· liubeth B. lla rtlctt, Prclt, 
~arah F Glen n, Secretary. 
C:arrie M . Dard~II. Trca■. 
SECRET SOCIETIES 
Rebekah Lodre No. •3· 
Ilenevol nt Rebekah Loda;c N-,. 2J 
mee t ■ 11 th 2nd and 41h Monday 
evcninir in each month. Visitinii Rc-
bekaha cordial ly Invited to meet with 
UI, 
W . 0 . W . Lynn Camp No. 309. 
l\lert s e very Friday, nt 7 :,10 p 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
T . A. Summer,, C. 
J ns. Sage Clerk. 
St. Cloud Ea1tern Star 
1n., 
St . Cloud Eutern Star meets reiru-
larly the flnt and third Thursday ol 
rnd1 111011th, a t 7:30. 
M. W . of A. 
1 he M. \V. . meet every first and 
thlrcl Monday nil{ht at 7 :30, at th e 
Masonic I lall, c mer of Tenth treet 
nn,t Penn s lvania avenue. Frank 
Walton. 1ccrr1ary. 
The Ohio A11■ociation 
MttlS every 1econd Wednesdaf. in 
uch month at the G. A. R. Hal, at 
, p . m., 1111le11 agreed, with due no-
tice, 10 meet at 10 o'clock a, m , for " 
banquet . 
S. F. aylor, Prest. 
A. S. Cole, ee. 
New YC)rlr Veteran'■ A11ocl1tion. 
The New York Ve1 ra n!( Associa-
tion mceta the fir I Tu day of each 
month 111 tht' I. n . 0 . F. llall, at 2 
p, 111 . L . \V. Francher, Prest. 
St. Cloud Union A11oc!ation 
The S1. Cloud Union A , ociation 
will mee t each and ev-ery 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday in each month. Eve rybody 
cordially i, ·. it~d t ') loin and attend 
the 111ec tln11a, 
1. W. Carver, Pruident. 
\Vm. P . Lynch, Secretary. 
ra. J osephine Maulde, Treas. 
Woodmen Circle Oaceola Groff 
No. 1N 
Woodmen Circle, Osceola G,vH 
No. 186, or St. Cloud, meets every 2nd 
and 4th Thuraday night of each 
m""'' I" th l. • 0 . F . Hall, 111 7 !3C 
o'clm l.. 11 vi~lrii,g mcm b rs n,.., 
cnrdially invit~d. 
rllnheth ifrhswonl:'('r, Clerk. 
St. Cloud P. ct: A. :M. 
t. loud Lodge F. & A. M. meets 
re ularly the 2nd llnd 4th Friday 
tvcnlng o f each month , nt 7:30, 
Mother Blckerdike Tent N o. ,, 
D:lu;t:tcr: or Veterans 
l\l cr t firs t and th ir ,t Tnc d, ya a 
J .10 11 111 in (; A . I~ . !fall. 
1'1 i Clara Rey nolds, Pres t. 
'.\ Ii Ja 11 c \.\ nrn c-r , Sc,·. 
Marnolia Camp No. 7703, Royal 
Nela;hbo11 of A merica 
!\I crt ,, vc1) e,·ond a net fourth 
Tuc• <lnys 111 ~L, sonlc 1 lall , corner 
T't•nnsyh•anio n c. and Tenth atr c t, 
nt 7:30 I) , 111. Vi,i Ing N lghbors wel• 
come. 
New En1l•nd A 11oclation 
Will 111 e t t he !ecnnd Tu~srl 
rnch month ot .J :~o p. m. in 
r, , A. R. II all. 
y nf 
Ul,lll r 
J R , \\ . rnrr, S<'c . 
bt. Cloud Public Library 
The St. Cloud Public Library. cor-
ner nf Florida avenue and Tenth 
str ct, la open to the public Tuesday 
and Saturday altcrnoonn, from 2 to 
4 :30 p. m., under auspices of the La-
diu' l111provcment Club. 
Mrs . Ethel Thompso n, Prut. 
Notice to A 11oclatlon1 
\,Vhrn an usociatlon wi1hc1 to use 
Onk Grove Park fo r the purpose of 
having a picnic, baforc the announce-
111 nt ts made be sure to confer with 
the chairman or the committee. 
Flora Cox, 
Cairman Park Com 
-WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyor• 
a wort\Q' l\11ll Drl\lnl\ll'~, Munlc l1ml \'<01·k 1,nJ r,o 11,,a Wu,· , Bluer.:.,:~-. 
"hen he 11 a ve up hi s right to live, that t>a th hy the heroes "hose lh·cs he of Jur.e, 1916. 3- One. 
th e weaker sonl s 0 11 the doomed "Ti- stu dies. lainrnnt names as witnesses : F <Jr Delegate at Larg-c to the Na-
tanic 111i11ht be sav d. lie followed F1i111 i11a1c idler from )'ll llr nc4uaint- Elmer i{. !lass, of Si. loud, ti->nal Convention- Four. 
an am pulse irreater than himself ; and ance. This include.; , II who rnjoy Florida . F o r Delegate to lhc National Con• 
Alfred Nicholson, or Lokosee, vcn tion frC\m the Fourth on11Te•· 
.1c w,11 be remc111bcreo Tor that one t>lay more than w rk. Florida . sional District-Twt,. 
111,I,, in the lace of death, thal radi- I u • yu11r ell in y" ur work. Come \\', I· .. Harris, o f Loko ee Florida. Fo~ .Member. of th~ Na tional D em· 
ant moment when the god in him r01e ea rly and stay late. e every spa re F. :'-1. Edris, of Lokose,,~· Florida . ocrau c omm1uee-une. 
to lhe need and took command. Who m oment in dcvelopinr methods, Robert \-\; , Davi , l· o r Presidential El!,!Ctors-Six. 
f • 1 1 d k h r· JL\·511> Register. For Congrcuionat Committeeman, be ore that 1111111 ,a nown t c name ir l to work bet ter a nd then faster . ------------ --- Fou ith Congressional Dfstrict-Onc. 
of Mrs. hidor St raus ? \VJto since If thcr is a man higher up in the NOTICE O F PUBLI~ATION Jnspec:orB and clerks are hereby 
that ni11h l 11as f. iled to honor her ? same business, devote an eveni ng a appoint d to serve at said pri111ary 
ln every home her likcn esa, and h r week to swdying how he got there. Department of th e J nterior, U. s. election for the various el ction dis• 
chuicc of jealh with the man she luv• .\nalyze your average day, and find Laud OHice at Gainesvill e, FloriJa, tricts as fo.llows : 
eJ, hon ld be cnJhrincd as a tribute I I k i\pril 29, 1916. l'recinct No. r, Kissimmee : J. E. 1e1w many ,ours awe yo11 waste . Not :ce is hereby 11iven that \,\IJlton Lupfer, 11. N. Bratton and \\/. G. 
to the power of the so11I, the loyalty Then co nsider tha t your time out• E. lln rri s, of Lokosee. Florida, who. Hankins, Inspectors, ancl \ \/, T. Mak• 
ol love, and the divine impo rt of su· side of working hours is worth twice on 'ovemhcr 15, 1912, made J tome• inson, Clerk. 
pre111e disaster. The world is full ot as much- hccau,e that belongs to s tead Entry, No. 011266, for 0tllh• Precinct No. 21 hinglc Creek : J. heroes, whom p rhni,s only the an- you, while Ilic uthcr is o nly your a l <Jllarter, S ction 11 , T ownship I'. Ti on, J. 11. Jo111cr and G. C. Bron• 
o~ ls s,· 1, ~ . l\iit of all tli ose , .. 110111 ti, I , Tl ·r .lt ·., u h, Rnn(I\! 3~ Eas t. Tallahassee son, in5pectors, and A. 11. F ox, clerk. 
..~ " • cmp uyers. rns, 1 yuu tarn ten ~lcrid,an, ha s filed no lice o f inlen - Precinct No. 3, ampbcll : D . 11 . 
\\fJrlJ fo rncr honors, each one has dollar a dti y, e very hour 0111,iuc ,i.,n tn mnk~ 1hr e-yca r proo f t o s- La nier, 11. I::. Brown and J . \¥', Col• 
tu l.. , n a • 111 rh nman ri k, and so has the o ffi ce routine is worth at least ta blish d a, 111 to the land above de- \in s. 11 . !)CCtors, and J. A. Bronson, 
achie-ecl ;1 ,nperhum an ta k. This th ree do ll rs-:oo mnch to ~crihcc l, bdorc Clerk of Ci rcuit cleTk, 






.. . 1·tl1rna,. . ,if l1f•", ", n•l 111 ·1s ·· lu11 A 15th da n i J une, 1<116. Dougherty, T . N. Farr 
, , ~ , ,. , ~ , I.inc )'0llr wall s "ith porfr I of the l lai ma m nam es as witness s· Rc ynolcl s, insiicctors, 
i:1.ike ( m i111 111 or1 al. \n,rld 's conquero r , startinir wilh Elmer R. !lass. 01 !,;1. :v.,J, Goss, clerk. 
1'a11olcnn and Lincoln , finishin g Florida. l'recinct No. 5, Dee r Park: P et~r 
S11 p110 e now thnl a 111011 wishccl 
more o r 1h e health , \\i sdom, joy, pow• 
,,, an ,I pr,,g re s of action, how might 
we sugge l thn1 he nergizes 1iimself 
•r.. v~at , ff1cicncy ? Dy tarting 
rif(ht now, to 1!\1t..,. l'C!'W ~;•lfllle ftilifg. 
111111 op ·ra (.011, letting 1hc1r cumulath e 
force rcn w and r construct his life . 
So nur an . \\ er w,>11ld be th l : 
S101, tal~ing- lcarn to speak on ly as 
your friends will somehow prom 
thereby. 
l Oll worry in g- when y o u can handle 
the pr •u •n, 3 -. ,, e ll ;t& God w,11 ban .. 
,tic the 1111urr. ) on ,dll la ug h a t 
~ our \\ urri\:S., 
lop \\ i hin a wuch 1s \!Onfe .. inn 01 
\H•nkn e s. \\ .. ant ,vhat yo u wan t 
ha rd ll <lUll'h Ill RC l it , M cl f el 
•11 1>r rio1 to 1h e need. 
~1 011 c ritid, ing--only an ass \\ aste 
l111erg y in hrayin g . 
Stop h(•. it, tiug it i th e plung r who 
11,· t 11 the hnttom of th ing,. An 
"hethM' g,1ld or 111 11 <1 is at the bo t· 
tnm, l he 111a11 \\ ho ha fo und it 
re. I • 
S top imita t i1111 n re ~I ruby is wor th 
more 1hn11 an arJifid. I diamond. 
"'tn11 i,tt,n - r-i ht r \\nrk ; 1\r piny, o r 
sl ('Jl, or tra, cl ; in sho r1. make c,~ n 
y ur re t period a thing of ambi• 
tion , , ·olitiun, system. 
' top h11rryi11g-wh(!11 you teach your 
hrain to onlrun your hC\<ly r our bo•ly 
"ill ta y c111I t. 
!,, it up 1trolg'hl, walk \\ ith your 
che t 0111, look c, cry man in the 
• Yt and dcclal"I' ynursclf a good a s 
the best. llun111ity i nnt hun,p• 
houlcl crrdnc . 
< ,u to I he 011en window and take a 
cl!l1 •n hu c breath , deeply and 
1lowl). tr t ching your \ears and 
arm■ a t the same time, anti fe elin g 
\\ ith the g rea test man in ,•l)ur own G. ?11 . Fo lk, of Loknsec , Flo rida. f< au 'e rsnn. N. S. Blount and ' . i\l. 
, \lfre!l Nichol nn, o f 1.oko cc, l· J r· A · d 'I \V s· 
s1i~dal fi e ld . Traits of character I • van,, JII E!leclors, an ,. . • un-
• n. mons, clerk. 
111a11 1hen1sclves 011 the fa ct. Th,: 11 . F. Uig low. of L okosec, Flo rida. Prec inct No. 6. 1-.er~:i,isviHe · . E . 
countenance of a winning pioneer is Robert \\1. Dav1. . i:s:i ~s. :!>. IT. r.'crtic "Ind R. V . Phillips , 
of it c! f a t," .., ... r:; ..., tiwu,llm. 16.:;;_p Regis ter. rnspector , and Randu:ph Vounq, 
Picture yourself in absolute command rler)-. 
of ti I · · NOTICE Of PRIM'RY ELECTION Proccin t No. 7, Bauin'I'~: : C. \V. 1e Pace you aspire to, 111 per- II 11 illi~rd, \V. W . Chandl~r and C. B. 
111a nc11t p s cs ion o f 1he things yon Raultr!on, insp ctors, and J. S. n-
want , "'"" every ambition sa t isfied In pursuance of the provisions or derhill, clerk. 
and every aspirati n met. Failure the A ' t o f _rune, 1913, regulating pri• l'r_ecinct No, R, Narcoos cc· H. IT . 
i a fo I' name for lack of gri t ; no t mary elections, no tice is hereby given !lull, R. L. Ev:ins and M. L. Tindall , 
heing a fool , you wi ll not talk o r that a primary cl ctio11 will be held inspectors. and C. D. Buckley, clerk. 
failure . in each e lec l ion prrcinct in Osceola l ' recinci • • o 9, Loko c-e : A. C. 
.:- county on the first Tucsdab after lhc Ganuon, G. \J • Ferlic and F . l\f. Edn 
,·nee lo the rrort , 1111cc,1singly and 110- · d R E ""Ill cl rk first Monday in June, A. . 19,6, at insp,,ctors. an . · . vv, s, e • 
c111alifierlly. Consider that the pa t which time in the cveral precincts Precinct Ko. 10~ Mulberry ink : 
nrv,•r "·1 .,,c~p1i11,, in th ~ lessons the electors qualified may vote there- . T. Sullivan, M. I, , Cox and J. \\' . 
it hns hronaht. o ma n regrets in fo r th,·ir rhoire of cand id , 1c1 for Cam pb~ll, in • t> tor~, nnd r . J. D ai-
" hi lc 1111 he ma,-ches on. t he offi ces rcspcc:ivcly ment1 oncd ns le) , derk. 
follows : Don~ and ordered thi s 2nd clar of 
\t tnd th e 'i a rdest i nb In s ight . Do Mov, 1\ . D. l?t6. at Kis imm(e l· lor-
th i firs t. ,\ li t tle refle ction will For United S1atea e nator- One. ida. 
Fo r Rcpre , eutntive in Congress, 
ho \\ "hat it i,~- prohably a hip• Fourth ·ongrc sional Dis trict- nc. 
shod habit nr ug ly propen i,y o r For Justiqs o f the Supreme ·ourt 
chronic we .. kncss that nC('d s hand- -T\\ o. 
liu it withou, l!lovcs. The man o f 1-·or Governor- One. 
mi11 Jn i he "ho wns mcrcile s 10 For Slc retary o f S :ate- One. For /\Horney Gen rai- uc:--
himsc tr. l"or C.011111tTollcr-One . 
If yo 11 have d,1 ne all 1hcsc thin g , ancl For Treasurer-One. 
\\ hat cv.r ri se occurs ln the duing, F nr Staie Superintenden t of Publk 
1h,·11 ' onk fo • a .-hance 10 help sou,e, Jnstructinn- One. 
hncly "h" iR down , lift a burd 11 that For Commissioner of Agriculture-One. 
lrns grown too heavy, whisper a For Ra ilroad Commissioner- Onc. 
word of lo,· ~ and sympathy to the For dju tant General- One. 
lonely, the forlorn , the misunde r• For St.i. :e Chemist-One. 
stood. F or the sad and poor and For Assistant Stal~ Auditor-One. 
Fa,- J ud~c o f the Circuit Court, hr lpl~s ,,an mo t apprcc'ntc. and Scv,nth Judici~I Circuit-One. 
"Ill most bl ' •S , the prompt anc! gen• For Stata's Attorney, S vent h Ju• 
rroua n;tur.i of Th.! Man "7hu A~1 d1c:al lircuit- ne. 
ST. CLOUD 




l•or State cnator, ine:eenth en-
atorial Oisirict- One. 
For l\'f mber State House of Rcpre-
1ent:uivcs ne. 
For upen•isor /of Rcgistration-
One. 
F or County Judge- One. 
For ·C\unt :• Prosecutinii Attorney 
~One. 
For SherHf-One. 
E. L. L aley, 
'hairma.n Boo•d o f ounly om. 
ttc st : 
J L. Overstreet, !erk. 
NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS ON 
SANO-ASPHALT ROADS 
Notice is hereby given 1hat sealed 
hi<ls , ill be rccci d hy fl oa rd o f 
ou nty ommissioners of sccola 
county, until 10 a. m. June 12th, . D. 
lfJ16, " " 3R!/, miles of SA ' D-i\ • 
PHAT.T roaJ, bidders to figure ■aid 
road 9 feet wide and 16 fe t wide . 
For s pecifiratinn ,r~ Clerk Cir• 
cuit Con rt, Kissimmee, Florida. 
E. L. Lesley, 
uest : 
J. L . Ovcrslrect, Clerk. 
01airman. 
37·51 
11 adverli~cmcnt in the Tribune 
pny s a hundred per cent 0 11 th~ in-
vc,ime11t. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY RE:AL E TATE N TARY PUULI 
, 
W. G. KING and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat John■ton G. P. Garrett Fire Inaurance Real E■tate 
JOHNSTON ct: GARRETT A. E. DROUGHT 
Attorney1-at- Law 
')llicc1 : 10, ti, t.ll, C11ian'1 Bank Bid., 
Kl■■lmmee, Fla. 
, ' otary Public 
Pension Cla im Aiient 
Taxe1 Paid Deed■ Recorded 
Ile ldenl M•nactr 
SEMINOLE. LAND 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
SuperlntenJut 
ST. CLOUD 
PUBLIC UTll ITIES CO. 
oa,:•pt t"'• P~NNA . AVfJS Ea.ndTENTH '111lf-_;_f;T 
Application for ■ervlce and payment■ of electric Hcht 1cct'1 ro be made to ,bove. 
fflll 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. TrN & SHEET METAL WORKS Ll,.vv.1b U lH(Y AN 
Atlorncy at Law 
K l,1i111111 .e, n ,. 
.-4. DIEFENDORF 
WAL1TI1. TIARRIS Rea/Estate Insurance 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE. New York Aye and nth t. at. Cloud, Florida 
2lOHT. 
~AMPA MAN REGAINS [ ST. CLOUDI.ETS I 
HEAL TH WITH ANOE~ l 'untinued from page 5) 
ST. CLOUD T RIBUNE, THURS AY, MAY 11. 19115. 
I'.• B ~. ,I 
cream 111 :\ft, hi'- r h)re , er .. ,.uu -
<13) lh<rno,,n rhey have pie l11ct1 
them eh•cs ,., pend ,•,·cry p 11 n) they 
""1kc ft>r tlw good of the h>\\ n a11d 
fur lllattt•r. that "ill h• ,,r pnl>lic h,•11-
etit. 
: ... ':'·:·::..ci o ~;•rr~ .. u1<i>o l<ATioN ' 
AND PROPOSED CHARTER 
OF THE CENTRA L FLORIDA J 
I NTER.URBAN R ,- r W A Y 
CO M PANY . 
ARTIC LES OF•lNCOR,PORATlO N B. MA LON E TELLS HOW 
H E SUFFERED F OR 15 • 
YEARS WITH STQM. 
ACH TROUBLE 
.. 011 're man \ \'. J. <"3.r , k~O\\ n 
throughout this cot1•1t> a " nr Joe,'' 
!>till part of la t ~lunday in St. Cloud 
,md 111a1le p,ech t the G. ,\ . H. 
1, .. 11 . 
Pleasant Evening ~ouce i- h,·rchy hen t hat the i1u• 
,la. 1411'1I will. 1111 the lhlh Ila) or 
Skinner"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 
Citrus Packing House Machin~ry 
, ~., rr~~ },'o r lh!' se nor 1016 17 tlw, 111.tl' 
· > ·j will be v n more de. irnbll' Ll~nn "'. 
-ii t he pnsl. l mp rov!'mCt\l!I \\Ill ht at M K , Ju1u,. , ll)IH_; •H JO l1\..'lc11..· k n. 111., urns ~Ir • . \ . F. :\leal) rd ret urned UII rs. enney s •un 1hr«·a1 1,1 .,, " '' can be hcanl. 
Good Results Obtained In Short ·'.'••n,lay ,·, ,·ning 1ro111 the h rntal at .1ppl) '" tli. 11 , 111 . I•arl, \l. l r 1111111dl, ' 11111Ck, bul nll slron!( 1.xnnl. of old model1 )i,.,, b en rd 11111,•1I. Time l·urrno~a. ll 'a r Orl,uu.lo, wl1crl! ·he lla· J"Mrcnt$ of ,n ,r l'.HcrnH·,I dtr l, ,,ntllr uf thl· ~tnh• c.1f l lo rid..1, a 
, _____ I .,~ l"·"-n ior .xcral l'1vtttb,. ll'"-r dt:rk. \Ir . aoll )Ir· h.uute3·, ha,I a hi~ t.ll'fi •e III thl.' ~t.Ltl~ ll uusl' iu thl' I .. ll :\Lr ~l J J ,,·r,· nh.~ .. L,l1tt ~ath~nnll 4,.1f 11, ighbor \."hy "· t 'J'all.Lha-. , ,.,, ...; 1;111, .,I 1:lorjda, 
iin in we ofTrr nll ki1111cr !'q11ip• 
111e11l ,,ilh the hroacl g1111ru111t·,•.of 
sal isf<tr•t i,111 lhtr rl11in1 fnr 1·11pue1l~· 
l111s ,·0111pl . .-telr !ll:!clt• g11ocl I\ ht·n·, l r 
our 111ucl11uc-ry ts 111 u,c. 
f 
I am • ,·~nt;'-twt) vr~r• of aafl ftn t 1 • ·'\ ' - .. ~aty. r ' an ou-rn- at their n • id1..'lh.'" un la. !--..l• ... hll•"ll · I I or nJ.\)·one to ftnll rt"ll~t t thnt ,ul~ a •, , .. ,Ir. J oh n Daniel $, w •nt to the "' .. .. lur .. · :h-r 1 a · ·nt i11t. ia 11t•r 1. t ioa nur• 
i'nce-d &ftp fter UITl'rln,1,e tltt~('n )1•ar 8 ho. pita.I to brin, h~r. ~[rs. )t~at)"arc.1 ll\"·trn1..• ,m l·ritlo.L) t."\l' n lug las .. rtau~c Sl' hl.' .. , uu · ,L'.'!SOciatt.• tt1tl Slll.'Ce:;sorit, 
I con ■ ld~~ rem rkllhl . 8,\h\ ,._ n Mo - ha-, n ho l u[ frit:1al in .. ~t. loud p rn,~nt \\t·rt: \Ir. r.ntl )Ir nowi.•r~. 111t 1• ,, r,o,b p -dllil' ,wd •·l'11 rpor,u,· 
~re or No. 27 04 101 <>11 ,ltt Av.,nu.>. thl \Ir. and ~Ir . ll11<>hcs. \Ir. an-' \!rs. 
;,_1~·. lht' past w k c-,,ntt,,ulnir. ht> " .1,u are pica cd to see her back. " " nud.-r th e 1i:1m<· ul J 11" L' I '\TR \ I 
· 
1 ha, b.-en n IH t •urr,•rer IIPll111~.\\0rth, ~Ir. anu ~Ir •. ~lerrill l l<ll{II> I.\ l'I Rl' Rll\;,. R\ll.-~o~ ncute lntllRe•llun. ln"omnltt a1HI , ,. \ 131 1 1 ., h 1• \I r1 Ja ,iuc,. \I rs. \\ ii 11 11 , ~I rs. U n• \\ \ • L \11' \ · \ "You did more than Contract called for" ~r,ou,n ~ A Imo t a Cler outln>i m y • ecc I ant uau tcr, •,II., • · . .- . • omnch " ouhl awell nn<I fill up with leaH tomorruw fur llillsdalc, .\£ich., nett, \I r. 1-'i h,•r anti ;\Ir. Fred Ken• \I' JI.,, IHt<•h) u,·darc and ,huw 
~=t&~d :,h
0to\--.~~~~l~! ~au~hfl'~~• hti~\~\-~~ ,heir iormcr home. ll) penJ a month tie., . t l' nt t ,· tOI owm~ '--hancr nn<-1 :irt1c 1~"' 
'Would om on ln th l' night amt r .tnu.>ng fri 11ds and rcbtivc . Ir. l'lu~ cYl't!inli{ \\a 11a \..,ctl i11 social n t 11u..:or1>1,ra1,,,11 i, a iull, true and 
cJ::~hl ~•rjhb' t!I m:, bl"'fl' th. I would Ulcrch has be.en a r,' idcnt of our city talk. ntusic, gtt\!s ing ro11t(lsta, t i.!., rum pll'lc cop). th,· ru i~i11 ~ll of whit .. ·h 
OU O pJ In t>rde r lo !rill r t•ll,•f £ ., I b k 
hle trouhlt- ml.lie m~ e-~,rfmr-ty n n·: ur ~e \·c ral year , cornmcncing in a .. lnu l IC party r~ ·c n1> nt I0 P, in. is on file in l11e office of 1hc .·1..•crctary 
oue and l ell'l>t , • .. ry poorli•. ·111 iJct co111p;,r.it1,cly small \lay, and h s l,y a her a lunch r ,cc cream anti cnk-c. o r ~t tte ur the said sate uf Florida 
my f ed Ju ■ t ■eemt'd to poll,on me ' \I 'l K j • 
·re.J:• ~.--♦ ht\ t tl .- nf n,,~,_ JIIP,am,:d to !"· . ,hone.st. int.egrity and _pcrs ... e~erancc • ~- ,.wu .. , rs. enncy ar~ AOOd en• a, th'-• hlLHI ...-ity of Taltn ha3 el", dur• 
l• ral vda l~ia lf'OulJ1 lmlli~1.,., utlit" "'~.-- , .......... y ... --• .u.1..2.: : t ., .. 1 .. ,,..1,,, ~. lnur\ tl'rta111ers and fun her oc,at gathe r- 111 g 1:1c time rc,pi i re<l by law fur l he u tea} ~,J felt, ,,ery much et rong., r. is JU ti)• proud \\ e hnll "elco111c Ii::;;. t<r~ i,,ol..eJ !orwaru :o in thb 1rnblica tion of thi " l ice. 
• ..---.. .. ·.1 • nnt .._ .. rment 81 b tor t1nd ' hb 
1 11v ; -.... :: .... !'J::r...t:" ~."--· ~.~-:_."!-- - : .... •.:... .,. .. - ~.~ • ..:\-l!:. n1,.,.rh'<t return. IICI):? orhoo<l. " \R L E. .\RL "( 
fir Nlln•. M aooetlte la good - nd 1 ~ · - - ·-:::=:...•• · ····••·-- ·•· --------- \\ ~I S \[Y E \ 
Alfred Ari11ilng,•, ln 1111g1•r of l.hc 
lJ11111li ll11 ( 'i lrus Gro11er ' ,\ s 0<•111• 
Li n, of Lui. County, suy : 
"Th pncking l10us rq11ipmr1.1t 
t h r1t you in Lnlled for us ha hr •11 Ill 
ttl!C fo r two sen ,ms nnd has i-:i ,·en Lit,• 
lwst o f a li fact ion . When i11 l11llin 11 lh c <•quip 
m<.-nt you di e! morc• than our ronlrnct 1·1dlt•d for, nnd Wl' 
have nlways found it " plem un.' lo do hu~i11e s with you." sl■byt.. Jmr~..i'0 ~~c~n?m~~l::s ;:;••!·v .. ~~ F. 8. Rol,bin~ and wife lei~ here Kans ... a' s G. 
1 
A··.~ R---. - ·-~- - ....... . . .. ",'.,: .: : ·.': ( · .. 
\\'edne day mo rning for J ackson, ill,•. rh,· u11,i<'r ignell herch~--;:;~c ,ai e .. · 
.__Andea 11• not like Othrr mN!lcln.,a I They \\ill be the re until th~ fir•· or 
- ur nr••· "ll ln lu~ w: 11 interest you if you nrc t•on idcring 
new pnckrni llou~·· jut•Lhin r-y. •au ivt· !"\' ;,;" :t•"~"' 
aaave u■@i!. I t Hem• to ■oothP. m y - .., E th,.mselves to~cthcr fur the vurpose 
atomach, and It la a nn• tonic too be- • ne,t week, I\ hen they w ill continuz ~campment O he.·0111 i11g 111c,,q)orated 1111der the 
Cl&UH 1 C<Ln (ll l!Nt what 1 e I ·and 0thnt their trip 10 North Lou", Nel,. 1·11 ,. I r I f 1· 1:81'" m• atronir r. 1 h•v• grt>at faith .- 31\ S .o t ,., s :a c u •lorida . Ande■, a.nd I am on li• 100 glad 10 ha bct<n their seventh winter at St . F,·ehlc with the weight of years. but ARTICLE f. 
Ncomm•nd It. You m v rest tuaurt>d Cloud :ind they e. "CC< 10 r•tur 11 l1crc ·1·1 f I · I will epeek a good ,. d f 1 ,- ' wi1h 0111e thin g like : heir old en :hus• 1< name <> I le ,. rporn .1u11 shall frl"11d1. or or I tn m y agam aliout N'ovem .. er 1 • Tl1ey '· I l ' 1·1 C """ .,. • ia m impelling them 011 , member. ue l ll' entral · oritl a l111cr•urba 11 
ommentlng or Mr. Malone·• Ml te• hope to s e that h, rd road rini,h d f I , , Roih,ay 01111,a n, . Th.- "rinc,·pal r-
ment. . 0 . l'ayne ,...Id : Dyappp~I I F • o I 1 "an n Oepar1men1, Grnntl , , " or India tlon. a.1 IL 11 more commonly ,o I ie : a t oa t l,y January ' · ~Lr. \rmy of ihe Republic, gathered in fkc and place of bn i11e0> haH be al 
CAlled. I ■ not only one of the IJ'l04l di•- Robbin is the o wner oi the p;.ir ,.f O I c· K 'I 6 r ~01111 L lollll. 0 c,•ola L IIUIII). st,•te l ruetn11, but 11 ., of the moot pre"a- SI I d . 1 . h I b u, KC 1ty, an a • " ay 1 • M the .. Jent ot nll preef:nl day dhea1tl'11; ft la ... 1et an p u n1e "lie ie ro u1t 'tt nnua l e ncampm <' nt. \\"ith the,, ~er• ui 1·1orido. • 11d d ~,\.here in the 
al•o one or the moat dlfflcul1 i., tr ,n "ith hint from l'\rbraska ix ye3r ~ • 1 1 1 tate ui F l11 ri1la. ,,r in miler taie~ or a.nd hu bamed th medical t>rM•• In,; ago. ans • re mcct,ng t 1c e,·era al 1ed or- I . 
1 1 1 h for Y ra, the mo t kllll'd •P clo.lleta ganuations and , !toge ther the allend• c,,, Hric 1 "oug I o t ,·r ulriccs, 
betn.g una:.ble, to eupe with it .iu r-cc- 8• 1 ancc embraces se, era I thuusanc.l , is- hrandH: ' agtrnci~ . or othrrwi e as fully. J ~lrs. \\'1l on and ~lrs. Benner. \\hv I 
In th t atment ut lhl8 tru ,abi: It h, •:e hel'n ~ pcndinK" t he winter with itnr . In their honor flags anti bun:• mny >'-' nt•ce. sar) o r ron,·t."ni4.!nt. 
le lmp rt nt to ()ult II lnJurl<iua hab- h ing are II> in;i lrnm e, err h111ltJi11g in Tl11, int.-r•11rha11 road hall heain nt It■. No tn, l men t n ,riv~ >·ou t cir i tcr, ;\Ir . •. n. Hughe , o n a I Cl 1 · o 1 • atrength white vlolatlna th~ 1 w,. ot . la. achu ~lt 3, enue, returned t the bu incs tl, tri ct ~1 nJ fro m mo t of .. 111 ouc 111 cco u aunty, uo• 
n"i,tlu re. ntl• . " The Maat•r M dlcln• • , h<'ir home in ·01111nb11 ' 0 11 ·10 1·t1•s• ihe home in the re idential part . in11 tu S,111£11rd, thro ugh O eol ' 
w ch ha.a Prov d o r i.u('h ,rrea.t ""~... ... Tl Or:.u1K~ ~ 111.l Seminole cnunhe . ftt to those " 'ho urr~r from thle day mor11ing. This \\as the M'st ,e cncnmpm<'nt proRram co,·crs Tl 
lroubl • contain• <'<'rain medicinal three day anti has a il spectacular ic ncc to Dnnncll,>n, 1hro11gh Lake. 
prop•rtle • which, beln• 11un,ly '"KP· 1111,e, ince th, c i t,r founded fra ture n parade nr th e old s >ldi,r;. ~um:cr .,, .\lario u countie . Thence 
t.abl•, a.re readily t ken up b y the •> 8 • homes n f thtir O\\ 11 , 1hat 1hc have T I I -
1t em , thereby 1tlmula.llna the appelli. l --------- tu .,mpa, 1 1ro11111 ·,tru • I lerna,1do. and aiding dl11 •tlon by &18l1tln" the iari :he pleasure o f hcing tnge thcr r_,, l 'a-ru. l '111ella and llill boroua n ■tom&ch In <'011Vt' rtl n11 lhe food lnto :inv length or time. and it ha b,•en Boy Scouts Cl>lllltic, . \1-.n from San! ru,_iu an 
nou r lahlnl!' element• that build up ti•- m u l enjoyahl winter to them. T iic 1•ue a.nd nerve 1tn,nl!'th Thie 11 why ____ ••aster!) direction through Vo\, i 
:cnhd:~J!fe~~tns such btton to 11tom - ~i"t;e ha,·e made many frienJ ~ in t. \ ou are r,•quc tcd lo he pr,•~t""n t at cc.,un1y to 81t111c point un llu: \tld atic 
·\ ,1,l• • l'r• cr·,,,1,·on . the",',',-1•1,a"cho will be gl d to wd,ume l 1· 1· I . c,•a I. . \! so £ro111 !:::aint loud, through 
.. ~ o highly rc.c- nc -L , .. ,i nter. t 1e mce 1ng next ue , :iy evenrng. 0 u .,,n ,nclcrl by T. H. ~lahon,, 270-1 )Ir. \\ . T \n 11d has a,·ctpled the ,cenla and llre>'ard cu un lie lv ome 
l·lt,ri ,l a annue. Tampa, Florida, is n Tuesday. th e 16th, Comrade and Sc11111 ~la ·1, r hip anti h,1 pr<1misrd 1"""1 on t h<' Ailantk coast • a total 
''"" "" ale in St. loud by P. D. \Ir . Pm r cl,1 ed up their home o n to hdp the <'<11an11atin11 a Ion'· ,h,tancc 11£ al11n11 ihrce hundred (J,)()) 
~l a r inc, the e,clush·e a gent. . ' ortb F'I, , riJ:i a,•em:e :ind hade htir .\II l•e prescw at the II ua l p lace mile · 
\RTILLI·. 11. 38•1t many friends good-h}e \\hen thy took and time 
==============,;= the ;rain fur the ;s;orth land. They 
Mrs, Jennie McGill " 111 stop off for a ftw da ys· , isit with old fri,•nd ~t Farina. JII . alter 
"hkh th<y w1'1 return to their old G·,ves a Pany hnm,:, 31 -Pring v,,lley, . 111111,. where a t, :,,- c on 1111 u ni.:a·i o n will rca1,.•Ji them. 
_ t6i'tiiia, - During the ammer and fall they ex• 
'
11 
tl -.CL"' ,or- \.Uc ---- t to , i:,,it tl 1t1r 011 at Milr~ uy. 
.\Ir Jen_nie .fcGi· entertained a 1•·< • ... 
part) of lrknd~ ntl cighbors at her )Ion• .. a nd their daughter at"i ► 1iv1 :i', 
r id-tnce on 'cw rk annue, 011 \I inn ., and through the ~1. loud Tri• 
1 rida la 1. The pa word \las bune they h o pe to k,ee1> 111 1ouch wrth 
all were suppo l'd co the good people or the \\' ,ndc r Ci ty. 
°'!"...!~~~ ::!,!!!,.!,b.i:.llll...2ll$..-Qol:..IJl!,2!S,....,.Ml"""t"u-'ey h• ,pe to rern,·n he re nc, t £all. 
occ.:ision call ed for th-.. :nanu-
f,.,tur.: or art patch " urk squares fnr 
the young ladies of ,he Gt>lden R 11 le 
Club or 1. loud to b,- made into a 
quilt for pre cnlation t the Orphans' 
H ome at Jack o n,·i lle II pa sed the 
<l<~>r ,-ithuut chall.-111,;e ,xcept Mr. 
• t,rthrop and Mr. San:ee. "ho con-
oi l,:,red that one thi mble was suff ici-
ent for a familly, but after a consulta-
tiuu th y "ere admitted by the com-
mi1tcc .u1u were cons ituted supe r· 
\'isors. 
W, R, C, Meeting 
L. L. ~I itch f ll W . R. . No . i, wa 
opened in due form .\fay 111h, at 2 
p. m .. \\ith the prcside11t, Mr . A11;nes 
L Livc:rm re in the chair. ,\l roll 
call thr<c ollicer were 3b ent. Uwp-
lai n, Co lor Hearer ~ . 4, and Pr<' s 
C.orres pondcnt were ah ent and va· 
canciu were i11lctl !rum 1hc £!nor. 
CJHicc rs charges were omilicd . Next 
was t he initiativn of :\lrs. ~lary Spen• 
cer. )frs. llargra,·c and )lrs. :Mann. 
!'here \\as quite an extended report 
nr relief ""rk don . 
In Memoriam 
JO HN L. MARTIN 
Pa ,cd to the hiRh r hfc. nt hi 
h 11mc 011 )linnr-.ota U\'tl1llC, )lay ()t h , 
al <):Jo a 111,, J ohn I., , lartin, nr Co. 
Y': , 'iol 1 'f-;/~:~J.•'t'~'!. a ' '\1f'tn~ e .. oJ..11 
) eara. lie came to St. 'loud with 
hi wile fr o m Pitt burg. l'a .. in Jnly, 
IC)()(). Illlrchased their pre cnt h ome, 
w nt hack to Pittsburg. came 1,ack 
here and tart d their r sidence on 
Novemher I ,l. 1910, thi being their 
home ever s ine . Fune ral service was 
conduct d at hi home by Rev. Mel-
m'lker, a sis ted by Rev . Kenney, and 
at·endl'd by many friends and neigh• 
bors. The hotly wa taid at re t in 
;\lount Peace Cemetery with th• hon-
"' i ui L. L. ;\! ttchrll l'osl. v, ith which 
he wa in dos,, touch. ;II rs . ~lart in 
"i. he to e tend he r heartfelt than ks 
c th• many !r ic n,i "ho a is1c1l her 
111 the la t hours of he r liereavemc nt, 
and al o rnr the l,cautifu l rto" rs 
presented hy the orders and !ri nd s 
ELBRIDGE LIBBY 
rhere were presen t. l<ev. and ?>[rs. 
~ , rthrop, Rev and :Mrs. amee, 
l\lrs. Kenney, 1rs. Jaque , .!rs. Hen• 
tlri l< . .\lrs. llughe , ~fr Merrill, Mrs. 
llennt tt, .\Ir Bowrro, .\Ir . \Vil son 
Th, death or Comrade )lar•\n was Elhr1dl(e Libhy, father 11 £ Mr . fom 
reporied, and a letter or condolence Farr. pa ed a\\ay 11 11 th~ J rd in , .• a t 
"nted tn he sen• 10 the widow the a •e n r 75 vear lie left many anti .\Ir St bb111. 
Knn,! c,IJ•la hioncd 11111c \las in• 
<lul •ctl in ant! 1he a m,,u nt of work 
done \\a highly commended 1.,y the 
hti tt and board of su pervisors. 
.\Ir . McG ill •rvt,! an elegant col• 
that "a much enj ye,! and 
broke 11 p with a Y.en rat 
or<! ·.v iii 10 .... a rd s all . 
De1>ar ,ment ,cneral Orders were friends in s,. Cloud. \\here he haJ 
rc,HI in rt.~-1rt1 t1, ~f cmorial Day, an,j h1..cn cngag:,·rl in hu inc s for iht• 
11;,,,me arrangements were made frt r pa l two )'~ars Lrnclertak,r r E . 
that c:!ay Carlson had charge of the: r,,ncral ar• 
fh,• con lerencc committee r,£ the 
P o t and Corps have the work 01 
cclel,rating :llemorial Day in hand. 
Ff)rty-st,·rn n1,mbers and two vis-
itor1 were 11r~1tnt. 
Emma L. Rall • I'. C. 
raugcmcnts 
THE BEST WELLS 
arc ob tained by sinkina the l:u-irer 
• Loyal Daughters Hall Holtday Entenain In Big 
ewer pipea into th earth during a 
dry sc:1son, as at th i t itne . Bef1Jre the 
ra in, comme nce, it will be pruden t 
to ink yt>ur well while T have n lim• 
itcd 11pply of the various si~ s o f 
E■feyl■g YNnelvts, bal •on'l 
lel'ld tlul tlaere an 5½ ••ys 
ldt la wllkll 
Binhday Party 
Ihe Loyal Daughters met at th e 
ho,pitablr home of Mrs . I rennet la 
P.E.MORGAN \Villiams, on l\faasach usc lls avenue anti TweHth .:. tree t, n n Friday 1311, 
" heinir the birth•lay or one of th e will seD ud pal 011 
Ce~'IJM;.&eed 
T lwro wi ll u v r htt any 
m M 1.-aky roofH now, for 
tlwy will a.II he 1·ov red with 
Cert ain-tee d 
y o ung Ia,hcs . She was kindly rem ern• 
hnul l,y :ill th e ot her mcmlicr■ ,,r 
lhc ... ocit·ty. 
,\l•cr the h ·• me mee ting the ho -
t s nc,l re!re hmcnt! and the bal-
a11cc o f the ;t!ternt>on wa p~ucd very 
pl,·a.antly. 
The Loyal Dauqhtcrs will 1ervc ice 
I ...J ; : :: ! .. t"'ID RE . ~T- -- rv tv .... , 
or r nom tn ~lderly co111ile n r elder-
ly m~n. f,,r ' he 1urnmer 111ontl1s. lrt. 
Ch3rl • JI. I) ,dKc. Mich, a nd 13th. 
11ipe on hand. 
17·.ll 17. I'. lf . Pope. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION 
N olic i, her, by given that on tlic 
ftth day of J u ,. ~, 1916, 1hc Unilnrm 
Tcachcra' xaminatio n wi ll be heltl a t 
the tnurt lrnu1c in Kinimmec, Flor-
,rl, I Hry eitamin e i req11c11rd to 
hrin pen, ink and cap paper and a fee 
nl t>nc dt>llar. Owing to lhe fact that 
the primary clcclion will be held on 
the ■a111c tl.,y. lhe examination will 
nt>t l11egin 11nl1I nne o'clock p. 111 . All 
tht>sc dr iring to take the examinalit>n 
,· ill please notify me nnd ,-ecelve :1 
hlan:.. :~rrn l e !, !illcrt ... u t. 
37·3t 
C. E. Yowell, 
Supt. Pub. 1 nit. 
n,., l(ell<'r.ll , .. lllrc of the huo1ncss 
ur Uut. ine a.cs, tu be lran "tc · <-ti by 
:<1aiil cl.)111panl i"\ a foll ow : 
Tu Jlllr<l>J C right or \\a) . 111 h111ld 
ll11L' r -urhan r:uh-. ay-., anti C'tl\1111 1,amc 
a.uct tn carr)' on a J.:C11c:r•d t1,Ln~por--
ta t if>n bu iness. 
~.unc 10 he l,p~r tcc:I hy 1ti1
0 
Ka:;O• 
l11u .. •. or electric IH.'" r , t o 1,urchasc 
l;J.~!::_., 1., .. }:arr;,r ~,n_~~~n!r a \i -11'.' re• 
1a il li11$111c 1n land : 10 acr1u1rc, bny, 
p11rd1a, c, or o ·. hcrwi~c ti \\ 11 . hold, 
huy. sell. ronvcy. exchani:ie. tease, 
mn rtgage, di . 1,0 e, trnrlt' , and cleat in 
real e late or oth r property. per on• 
al ,, r 111ixcd. 
To plat and sell town itc . To sur-
vey. sulidi>'idc, pla t , i1nprove. deve lo p 
la nds for the purpo c of ale or oth• 
er" isc. and 10 do and perform a ll 
thing ncctl£11I for the development . 
impro vement and managi Ill "Ill of 
'-alllt• rur re. id nee. trad e u r bu ine 
To conduct a 1,eneral r al Lale 
IH1. incs T o carry on th e Lrndc of 
11u1er I dealers in 111erd1andise and 
1111pl1c n! all !..incl . To car•y on 
nnr1 to entertain :t ny business u .-. lHt 
ac1inn o r o pera tio n cnm n, nJy c.nrricd 
on and undertaken by promot rs , in-
, c.,tur , financier s, contractor and 
m~rch;ints, rn mmi ~s io n mc11 and 
age nl • anti in the course of such 
hu in 1..•t;s to dra w, arc pt , indor c, ac-
11u irc, and se ll all or any ncgn tiahl e 
and trans ferable in s trument s. and sc-
cu rtt, s i11clutli1111 d l,u1lurc , bonrl•, 
note and l11lls o f xchange. 
To purchase, acquire, holrl. nwn, a • 
ig n, Lra111f r , clis1>t> c of the swcks 
and t"'""• and o lh r evidence of in-
rlehterlne• nf this or any co rporation, 
d11111 ti c or !orciirn . To issue in X· 
rhanae thcrer r, it stocks, bonds or 
<>lher t>liligations. To ac<111ir , own, 
w"rk, lea e, mortgai;ie, convey, se ll. 
,Ii pos o r. nny mine. mineral~, orc1. 
111i11 ral o ils, o f all kinds, mining ant! 
min ral oil ri11;ht and metallilcrou 
lands and nny inttrut therein and 
to explore, work , exerciac, rlcvelop 
the same an,) manufacture and trans-
port all kind of t>res, metal an ,! min• 
era! product s thereof. 
Tn cstahlish, co,utrnct. n pera1c, an,! 
Mn d•1c t turpentine farm, an,I st ill s, 
hilll(le mill•. aw mill s. hn tc l , elcc-
lrir li Rh ting an,! pr,wc r plants. exchan• 
~c a11rl sy lC'nl ~, tramway., lr,u- ro ad s, 
lirirk roa,I • rock rt>ad , gravl'I rnarl s 
anrl <lrc,lging an,! rlrainal{c planu 
an,l 1ystem , wate r wnrk1 an,! sew , . 
all<· 11 lanl M an,I 1y tem!; anrl to mann• 
farturc anti rlt••d in lumhr r , c r <Hl9 .. tlc1, 
.,n,I navn: t'>rc,, nl all kinds. 
T() ncquirt", 1J UI\J1a1, 1 c;U ch, talcc, 
1,uy. hnl,I, stnrc, 11ack, presrrvc, se ll , 
e~por1. rli,pn'<~ of nntl dlstrilrntc fi sh 
,I al! 1-'r.~ ... ,1 i,rn rallv to engage 
,n Lhr !i h l,u,incu , ' 
T ., liuilJ, 1.,uy, e II , e11u ip, opera te 
L. 8. Skinner Mfg. Co. 
Tweuty.,:,ci:ond Ave., Dunedi11, Florida 
ond uw n stl.'am hip , Stl' aml,oa:s, sr111 .. 
ing ,. el . motor la1111ch , pn" er 
lh> Is. anti 11th r honts ntl property 
tu ht~ u l.'cl in h11 int , trade ... ·om• 
ml•rcc, and 11nvig-.11ion ; and t o c,111-
lruct a11d 01wrate lllCrs. tine!.. , 
"han '-·.. wnrd,ouses, and h· rmrnal~ 
m conncc l wn \\ i h uch bus111l' . 
To purcha e All)' n11tl all 11 thcr b11,-
1nc scs, and 10 ,lo any a11<l all 01hcr 
act ontl thin , an<l I n c erc1sc an 
and all ther l)<l\\Cr which may h,• 
nccc a.r~ , c. p <lknl or convrmcnt 
in co1111eclion "ith ur in adtlitic, n tu 
1hc bu i11c and h11 in c lu:rdn-
h Cu re pccirie<I, which n 11at11ral per• 
on :uu.l n cnrpnration of lh1s chnr-
nc tc r may I,rn fully do nn<I excrci c. 
.111<1 t,) cln a11y anti all or the lrnslnc -
:-,t•s n r thing hcfnre 111r-11ti1,n r d, d1her 
alone or in 1."0ttthinat 1n n 
It i the i111e111ion or th int'orpor• 
a tor. ·hat all ,,r th e 11hjrc1, an,I II \I• 
er, s pccifi, d, , nd cl.111 c cnntnh1C"n 
111 1 hi. p.tragraph hall, C'l(Cl'lll 
h~r~ otht."rwi ·e c..•xpr et1, in aid 
p.tr, "4raph, he no""i e llmitc.:cl or rc-
1tr ict rd hy r efer nre In n r in('-'rr1H.·1o.: 
from I he 1cr 111~ of any other rlau•r• 
11 ( thi charter. or any otht r par,1-
i;raph in th, ch r• ·r, btJ\ "r:ll lhc 
'v\,~~•. and powers 11amrcl n11tl mt·n · 
tiuned ,l,~ll ht :ndepenuu,l c!Jic I 
• nu power • 
• Thi charter 111a be amenricd lrom 
,i,.,e 10 time as pn"·idctl h)' lnw """ 
o r hrr...-aftcr ena 
ARTICLE Ill. 
Th amount of dli11ital lltocl.. ,,1 
thb corpo ration au : horizcd h,..rcun• 
ti r hall lie 011c Hundred Thou an<I 
Dollar ($100 • ..-..,. ) dl\.id«-tl • nto 
n • Thou an<! ~hares or a par value 
11 £ One It undre rl ollar ( 100.ooT 
t·ac h. 
,\ny p.irt or all of •aid cap,tal ,,,,, i. 
may he p.1yahle either in cash o r pr6-
pc:rty, labor o r nicl' s at a ju.t ,al 
11at1,m tn De 11,c, ~,).-i! ..... ::: ·:-- r-, 
l<1r t> t direc tors. at a m ret l11 g lo hr 
ra ll c,I fur 011th puq,o,t'; ncl the 
judgment of s11ch incn rpora.tnr o r 
director. as tn lhe ,·aluc nf 11ch pro• 
pt.-r t y, 1alu,r, or -crvktt, sli'.1. n , in ti1c 
ahsi.: n c" nf fr,uul hr t·o11ch1~1, e upun 
tm·k h nltler a n,I • II part"·• dc~lin!{ 
will, th q ,mpa ny. 
The nu•hori1.erl c, 1,i:a l tncl: ma) 
hr i 11«1 anrl paid for a t sur h tune or 
time. and upo;, uch term anct cund1• 
1io n a the: llna rd n r J)ireclnr may 
rlcter111ine ; an,! it may h~ inc rc n tri 
£ru m time to time beyond the amount 
llaled, in the m :u11ur provid d hv 
law. 
AllTI LI': I 
1'hc corporat1n11 . h i ll hovr • u< l'S• 
ion by it cn r11oratc 1,ame pcrJ)cl11• 
• lly and i Ill cxiAt pcrf)tltially. 
ART11LE V. 
The bu ineu nr tht' &>rporalllln 
hall I cnn,luc• ,I by a presic!enl , a 
vice-J)resi,Irnt, a scc rclnr)·, and trta -
11rer1 anrt a lioard or rllrrct ors, rn ,1-
istinic or 11nt i<,s lhnn three. nn, 
more than rive munl u: rs; a11tl the• 
n11111brr or rlircrtnr1 hall he li,c,1 
hy lhe •tockhnlrh-r 111 the lly-Lnw 
from Lime tn limr. 
Th r amr per ~o n may hnl,I twn 111 
1111,rc o rlicr8, except 1h:i1 lit e prc1irle111 
llnrl th,· trca nn•r slinll nol l,e the 
amc IH' r trm. 
Such d1rtctors ,tthl uflto·r 
he dected unnually' , 11 th,• er ,11111 
Tue day of J.11111.11y ,,£ ,-.,d, , ear , ht• 
11i11ni11w m the ) rJr ICJl7 
\ln'I C I I \I 
' I 1h• ~.tid \·n r pur~, 11111 li J ll J p t 
.111 appror,riair ,,1 , and h,111 aJ 'Ill 
hy-1 .... for 1h, 11 0 1 ,·rnnh Il l n r ii 3£. 
fair, , 11nt i1H·nn j_ 1t11t \\ it h iu artl• 
ell• u( int•flq,11r.t.tiP11 ,an1I t he IJ\\, 01 
iht• !oolJh' of 1 l1ld,li, \\ h1 d1 li) • l.l\\ 
ma, ht· o.1n1t·111le tl o r rt'pr :i lr d .- 111 r 
ht• prn , id .. 11 111 Ji,I h) •l.l\ .. , 
\I' II ·11. \II 
1"11t• l11 '(h1.· 1 ., 11'01111 1 ,( iu,lrhtrtln t 
n 1 li ,LJ11lit3 to \\ h u:h 1hc o rp r2.ti , 1H 
4..',111 al .111) t111 ir uhJl, t it di h 11 
ht 11111· ll 11111lrul I hrn, .., nd P 11!,H 
100. rn. I, 
\ R rt ( ' r: \ 11 r. 
I th•· 
( ' ~ _., 
Llu111t , \ h,,•,r, .. ,, .1 
\\ )11 !'-. \l)t',I 
U.l f ol,:in s. 
)(>. 111 ll.11', 1.lloml.ll1l•,II 
.'fi.ur 
•' ,. 
:;,a t, ••I I ,.,r,,la , 11 ,,c,13 l'ot111t 
111·. l ' I " .-.:()\\:,; ; th, I "" tl ,i I • 
tn111h ''·') .. r \l.1i . ,\ I> l•/l h, prr• 
nnall) a pplar,1I ht•r, rt,· llh., •• ll n lJr\ 
puhh, 111 .tnd £11r 1hr l'uu 1.t) 11 l 
!-talc afnrr aicl. • rl Is, 1· ar1 " "• \\ 111 
s. \I>,,. 11<1 \\ 111. II , 11. all t" 111, "'·II 
knl, fl und k1HJ\\n 10 m, to he'.' th r. in • 
<l1n<lual n,1me,t 111 nn,l"who ul1 cr.h~ 
"cl their na rue l o 1 ht fort omg- pr1 i-
11 rd Ch, rtrr of 1hr <'rntr.l 1 1,.rid , 
lotl" r•Vrhan lt ,1 h,ay ( \ ,mp.Ill) ,1.ntl 
sckno.,,lt·,l11rd th .it 1hr} c ccutrrl t h~ 
am e fnr lhc llttrp, u ther ,n "" n• 
11011,d 
\\'itne my h n,I 11 .1 ,al 1111 1t,1h 
d y n 1 ,\I y , •' ~ i1 11116 
\\", c;. i,; 1,· ,, 
(SL.\1.J ;\ly 
·P1111n i i11n I 111n 
.,\ 11 g 1u,t 'J t h l'JI ; 
WANT ADS 
FOR AlE 
I n ll : td r s,111 , ho" c l"atlty ;iu., . 
va s, 20 111 ., tor 15 r<'nta, at Vrrrlnn,l 
ur rrie", \\, 1~c1111 in 
Tw,•Ht h 111 rrf•f. •cnur a n, I 
.11'i t ip 
l'I \ ' () l'f>I< S .\1 . 1 - Prive vt•ry ,.,.. 
srmahlc . rldrr 1111, .,-,,.1. S t. CI,iu,I 
.1:l-J:r, 
"? 1< ~ \ Ll ~ Sm;1iir11rnishrd h ou;;; 
't\o- 1ll1 1 ,•11 l11t-,,, ,..1,.. , hll~ f fi rnu lot ••ll• I 
n n ·arrc tr,trt . fuh t.•il , h,,,1 <" nn ,I 
well on plac,• llnx I r,7, •1A-1t p 
FOR RENT 
r,,r.1.1ns l 0[\ (.01. 1 ::iLRVI< I' 
- . l nti1_1if1crn1 northern an,nnl 1 • Ii New 1·.drn Plantation, "" r :-i arrn,;' . 
1<·1c. _nr :idtlrr . 1 lloit 4,11, Ki simincc 'Ortfl .l ' 
- ---. 41 , ~· 
SU~l\11• 1( l-1\'PI S 'l " " i:o,tt:, .: 
lh rr,• rorpn ■ au d cln1rt .. 11,I ,.c 
c11n1pl1·11•ly furni ht .I. 1," \ 1'31;
11 <l • 
>1rll II I, I I " ' '• rd-
_ _ , 'l11 , .. vnrt I .ak,· J: rnnt . :vJ .. J I J) 
101< It EN 1"- M.,,I,·rn h111111• 
re·, t1 011ahlr. ' lnquirr. Ho~ ; 
Clt>11d. l· bnd I, 
FOR TH'N'I [' · 
r nt 
S1 
~ I If 
I • • - ' llfllhiht•tf ronrn 
r t1ir., li lr for tlreumnkin . "•·~• 
It> ~It • ll n chcr. rt, r 11th , ~;1 ll~l•fl ·.Y 
\'1', T rm . rf'n onnl;l,· • ~r,. 1r /~\7119 
The £ul1 .,wi 11g nam«I pcr1nn1 shnll 
l,c the o£1ircra to roncluct the• h111l11,· 
11( the rompany, unlil the o!ficrrs. 
whn hall he rlrclcrl at lite rir, t rlrc• 
tinn o f n rrirers nf ,,11tl ~llmpany hall 
he qualified: WANTED 
arl E. C;irl on, pr itl r nl : Wm. S \VA NTFD Autom nhilr 
Alyra. vicc-prc■ itlcnt , \Vn, . 1 lall, ,rr \ • \111 I lir In 
• • 
1 
• .,11,li1i 1111 nnrI ch,,, 1, r·· rrt fl ry ~lihJ lrca1 11, .... ; u,n! \.J. .: h 1 .• :- ·l·.. • .. • 11\-r fl t! ' 
1hre. 11crsons ahall he a director , I;;;: ' ·· · ·· '11111 ' " •c • ,1n, h, 1 T 0 
111-1, 
